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NOMINATIONS

THURSÐAY' FEBRUARY 7, 2OO8

U.S. Soxnro,
Con¡trlrrnn ox FonprcN RoLett<ltis,

.Washington, DC.
Grieco, Jeffrey, to be an Assistant Administrator of the U.S. Agen-

cy {br International Development
Guevara, Ana, to be the Alternate Executive Director of the World

Bank
Morales, Hector, to be the Permanent Representative to the Orga-

nization of American States
Walther, Law:y, to be the Director of the Trade and Development

Agency

The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 2:36 p.m., in room
SD-419, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Senator Robert Menendez
presiding.

Present: Senator Menendez.
Also present: Senators Hutchison and Lincoln.

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. ROBERT MENENDEZ,
U.S. SENATOR FROM NE\ry JERSEY

Senator MnNsNooz. This hearing of the Committee on Foreign
Relations will now come to order.

Today, the committee meets to consider the nominations of four
individuals for key leadership positions in the administration. The
President has nominated Hector Morales to be the Permanent Rep-
resentative to the Organization of American States; Larry Walther
to be the Director of the Trade and Development Agency; Jeffrey
Grieco to be an Assistant Administrator of the U.S. Agency for
International Development; and Ana Guevara to be the Alternate
Executive Director of the World Bank.

We congratulate you all on your nominations, and we look fbr-
ward to hearing from each of you this af'ternoon.

And we aìso welcome our colleagues, Senator Hutchison and Sen-
ator Lincoln, who are, shortly, going to introduce ilIr. Morales and
Mr. Walther today.

The United States plays a critical role in promoting economic
and social development, trade, political stability, and poverty alle-
viation around the world. The Organization fbr American States,
the U.S. Agency for International Development, the World Bank,
and the U.S. Trade and Development Agency are parts of the tool-
kit the United States has to address these challenges.
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Each nominee before us, if confirmed, r,vould be expected to play
a key role in these organizations' missions and the overall U.S.
Govelnment stlategy overseas, something that I personally take
very seriously.

I look forward to the witnesses' testimonies, and hearing how
they might contribute to the U.S. goals in these areas.

Mr. Morales, in-your position, if confirmed, will be to represent
the U.S. interests in the premier multilateral forum in the Western
Hemisphere. You would be in a unique position to communicate
and advance U.S. priorities for the region and represent the United
States in an important process of developing consensus among
member states. The Americas is a region which, unfortunately, has
gone somewhat unnoticed by our efforts in the last several years,
at least I've viewed it that way, and, having just taken a trip to
Latin American with several of our colleagues, heard much of that
throughout our trip. In addition, the OAS is not r.vithout its own
challenges: management capacity, budget shortfalls, and internal
tension over respecting state sovereignty. I look forward to hearing,
today, how you would work to reconcile these challenges while ad-
vancing our priorities in the region, especialìy in light of the up-
coming Summit of the Americas in 2009.

Mr. Grieco, as I have said bef'ore, we are at a decisive moment
for the future of USAID, and I strongly believe that, until we get
serious about rebuilding USAID, we are not going to get the results
that the world's poor and marginalized deserve. A rnediocre effort
will, at best, yield such results. USAID should be the backbone of
our foreign assistance, and be viewed as a heavyweight agency
both in Washington ancl in the field. The Bureau for Legislative
and Public Affairs has a key role in making the case that USAID
is a serious player with serious people who demand serious results.

One good r,vay to weaken an agency in Washington, and in the
eyes of Congress, is to give them a weak legislative afiairs shop.
USAID has a strong tradition of weak legislative afïair shops, and
I won't, personally, as the subcommittee chairman that handles all
of our foreign affairs-foreign-international assistance, I certainly
don't want to see that happen,

And so, I believe USAID has a story to tell, and they have a case
to make. Of course, if one fails at telling their story, you will lose-
but, more importantly, millions of poor and marginalized around
the world will lose-and the United States will lose one of the most
important tools of soft, but important, diplomacy. So, I look forward
to hearing how you intend to proceed to stand in the face of that
tradition and make the Bureau of Legislative and PubÌic Affairs
the bureau that it can be and that it needs to be.

Ms. Guevara, as lve talked about America's role in international
development, we need to recognize that our foreign assistance ex-
tends to supporting multilateral i¡stitutions, such as the World
Bank. I knorv that this administration's use of the term "multilat-
eral" is often usecl either in vain or out of necessit"v, but rarely by
choice. They should be using it as a way of strengthening a unified
ef'fort, rather than as a last resort. That's why I believe that Amer-
ica must continue to piay a ieading roie in the multilateral finan-
cial institutions. Your position, if confirmed, would be partly re-
sponsible fbr setting the tone of the relationship between the
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United States and the World Bank, a relationship that is not with-
out challenges. The lVorld Bank neecls help, and it needs to be re-
fbrmed. I look forwarcl to hearing holv you propose to rvork to ad-
vance these goals in this---*urrent challenges that the World Bank
faces in the areas of corruption, incentives, and results.

Finally, Mr. Walther, the U.S. Trade and Development Agency is
one of'several agencies that the United States uses to fill an impor-
tant niche in the mix of prog-rams that we carry out. Just because
the agency's budget is not as large as some of the other agencies
that this committee has jurisdiction over doesn't mean that that
work isn't vitally important, and doesn't mean that Congress
doesn't expect to see the same results from USTDA as from those
agencies to r,vhich we appropriate billions of'dollars per year.

So, for all four of you, if confirmed, you would play a vital role
in institutions whose work ìs not trivial and not extracurricular,
but work that is at the core of the United States effort to combat
the worlcl's most intractable problems-problems that merit our un-
divided attention. In short, this work matters.

In that spirit, I look forward to hearing your testimony today,
and i'll end my comments there.

Seeing no other member before the committee now, please let me
turn, then, to Senator Hutchison, who will introduce Mr. Morales.

Senator,

STATEMENT OF HON. KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON,
U.S. SENATOR F.ROM TEXAS

Senator HtrtcHIsoN. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman. Ap-
preciate your holding this hearing, because? as you have sai.d, these
are very important posts to which I hope we can send American
representatives.

I'm particularly pleased to introduce an outstanding Texan, Hec-
tor Morales. He has been an advisor and friend to me for many
years. And it is for the position of U.S. Ambassador to the Organi-
zation of American States. This, too, is a very important organiza-
tion fbr our country and for our initiatives, to try to bring in Cen-
tral and South America to our trade base and our friendships, ancl
to support democracies in Central and South America.

Hector is certainly qualifïed for this position. He's been con-
firmed tr,vice by the Senate, as a member of the board of'the Inter-
American Foundation, in June of 2007, and as an alternate execu-
tive director of the Inter-American Development Bank, in Decem-
ber of 2007.

His impressive biography includes a bachelor of arts degree in
history from Columbia University in New York, a law degree from
the University of Texas at Austin School of'Law. He's practiced law
in both Houston and Austin, ancl had a long tenure with Reliant
Energy, one of'our largest utiÌities in Texas. He lvas first an attor-
ney in the International Law Department, and rose to president
and general manager of Reliant Energy Argentina, and then as di-
rector of project development for Latin America and the Caribbean.
Today, he serves as executive director of the Inter-American Devel-
opment Bank.

He certainly knows this area, and, I think, would be a wonderful
representative f'or America. He also has given so much in service
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to our country. I think, if there's one thing that stands out, it is
that he has been willing to leave the private sector to give, in pub-
lic service.

This is going to be a hard job. As you mentioned, the Summit for
the Americas is going to be in 2009, and I think it would be won-
derful to have him there to help in the planning for that very im-
portant summit.

So, I hope that the committee will act expeditiously f'or his con-
firmation. And, since he has been confirmed by the Senate before,
I hope that it is uneventful.

Thank you very much. llaughter.l
Senator lIoNo¡¡naz. As do all nominees. ll,aughter.]
Thank you, Senator Hutchison.
Senator HurcnrsoN. Thank you very much.
Senator Mn¡,lnNonz. Let me turn to my friend and colleague, who

I'm proud to be back with, since I was with her in the House, and
now I get to be with her in the Senate.

Senator Lincoln.

STATEMENT OF HON. BT"ANCHE L. LINCOLN,
U.S. SENATOR FROM ARKANSAS

Senator Lr¡lcol,¡;. Thank you so much, Mr. Chairman. And it's
great to have you in the Senate, that's for sure. We're delighted to
be working with you again.

I am proud to be here today to introduce Larry Walther, lvho's
a fþllow Arkansan and a nominee to be the Director of the U.S.
Trade and Development Agency.

As you know, and have very ably described, USTDA has an im-
pact beyonrl promlrting growth ancl developing in micldle-income
countries. They also help American businesses to export their prod-
ucts and scrviccs ovcrscas; and, in doing so, they create U.S. jobs.

We, in Arkansas, understand small business. Small business is
the engine of the economy for us in this great country, and cer-
tainly in States like ours. We also understand that small busi-
nesses grow. We have what used to be a very small business in Ar-
kansas that's grown-WalMart comes to mind, but there's many of
them-that start as small businesses, and grow tremendousl¡r.

Larry brings to this position an abundance of relevant private-
and public-sector r,vork experience that will help him pursue
USTDA's objectives.

In the private sector, Larry worked for over 30 years f'or South-
western Bell Telephone Company, and during that time he worked
in many positions; among them, he worked closely with govern-
mental and regulatory agencies at the State and Federal level.
Larry's also served as the director of the Arkansas Department of
Economic Development. It's a position that has clear relevance to
the work that he would be doing over at USTDA.

As director of the Arkansas Department of Economic Develop-
ment, T,arry oversâlv efforts to encorrrage hr¡siness investment in
the State from across the world, making many connections in that
arena. This is no small order, and the Arkansas economy has made
impressive gains in recent time.

This is, in no small part, due to the success of Arkansas's home-
grown Fortune 500 companies-I mentioned WalMart; there's also
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Alltel and Tyson Foods, ,A,xiom-that have benefìted from a favor-
able business environment.

Gìven hjs past prr:i'essìonal experìences in the private sector ancl
the work he has done for my home State of Arkansas, I believe
Larry has a great understa¡rding of the latent potential that many
emerging economies have for companies that are looking for ne'uv
consumers abroad.

So, I hope you will look favorably upon Larry Walther's nomina-
tion for director at USTDA, Mr. Chairman. And I thank you fbr in-
viting me, allowing me to come today, to introduce yet another
great Arkansan for an opportunity to sewe this country.

Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Senator Mn¡leNonz. Thank you very much, Senator Lincoln. For

a moment there, I thought you'ffere trying to tell me WalMart was
a small business, so-

[Laughter..l
Senator Lr¡¡col,¡i. Used to be.
Senator Mn¡¡sNnnz. Yeah, used to be. Okay
Senator LrNcolN. Started that way.
Senator Mnxsxorz. All right. Thank you very much.
Senator LrNcot ¡1. Thank you.
Senator Vln¡¡exosz. And I know that you have a busy agenda,

so that if you need, at some point, to excuse yourself, we appreciate
you coming before the committee and sharing your insights on Mr.
Walther.

As. we set you up there, let me just say it's time to turn to the
nomlnees.

We ask that you summarize your statements. Certainly, your full
statements, each and every one of you, will be included for the
record in its totality.

And we invite you, if you wish, to introduce any members of your
family that may be here wìth you today. We welcome all of them.

And we'll start with you, Mr. Morales.

STATEMENT OF HON. HECTOR E. MORALES, NOMTNEE TO BE
PERMANENT REPRESENTATTVE TO THE ORGANIZATION OF
AMERICAN STATES, WITH THE RANK OF AMBASSADOR
Mr. MoReros. Thank you, NIr. Chairman and the members of'the

committee, for the opportunity to appear bef'ore you today.
I am honored that President Bush has nominated me to serve as

the United States Permanent Representative to the Organization of
American States, and I am grateful to have the support of the
President, Secretary Rice, and the privilege of your consideration.

And, with your indulgence and the committee's indulgence, I
would like to accept your offer and introduce the members of my
family that are here with me today.

First, my wifê, Selden Wallace Morales, my sister, Ann Michel
Morales, and my brother-and sister-in-law, David and Manar Mo-
rales.

For the last 4 years, I have had the honor of representing our
country at the Inter-American Development Bank; first, as the al-
ternate executive director, and, for the last 3 years, as the execu-
tive director. I have also been honored to serve on the board of the
United States agency, the Inter-American Foundation.
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The Inter-American Development Bank's mission is to help accel-
erate economic and social development individually and collectively
among ühe region's countries. During my tenure at the bank, there
have been notable accomplishments, including the $150 million re-
plenishment of the Multilateral Investment Fund, the participation
of this fund and the Inter-American Investment Corporation with
OPIC, and the creation of a $200 mìllion flrnancing initiative fbr
small and medium businesses in Latin America and the Caribbean,
and, less than a year ago, a $3.4 billion debt relief package to the
poorest countries of the region.

I've also been a strong advocate for greater transparency and ac-
countability. While I've been at the IDB, an Of'fïce of Institutional
Integrity was implemented, and the board now has an audit com-
mittee to improve the vigilance and fiduciary oversight of bank op-
erations.

Latin America and the Caribbean are regions with great eco-
nomic potential, but they fäce the fbrmidable challenges that con-
front most developing countries. We must take advantage of the op-
portunities that effective multilateralism offer to the United States,
working through institutions like the IDB and the OAS, as we pur-
sue goals in kev strategic areas, including the promotion of democ-
racy, human rights, economic prosperity, and security.

As we do so, we recognize and reaffirm our commitment, ex-
pressed in the Inter-American Democratic Charter, that democracy
is essential f'or social, political, and economic deveìopment of the
peoples of the Amerìcas.

I've had the opportunity to r,vork multilaterally in the Inter-
American system in development. I hope this experience, if I am
confìrmerl, wìll help the {.lnitecl States in or¡r commitment to work
with our partners multilaterally to advance our common interests
and values, and t<l ensrlre that the OAS remains true to the core
principles upon which it was founded, now enshrined in the Inter-
American Democratic Charter.

Over recent decacles, the Western Hemisphere has undergone
profound and positive changes. Democracy prevails in all countries
but one-Cuba-and respect for human rights is the norm, not the
exception. People throughout the region have macLe enormous sac-
rifices to strengthen their democracies, ancl must now consolidate
these gains in the face of very serious challenges. These include
poverty, inequality, social exclusion, and the inability o{' institu-
tions to deliver the goods and sen'ices that people need, to take ad-
vantage of the benefits of democracy and economic opportunity.

It is also important that the United States remain committed to
the summit process, which has enjoyed bipartisan support since its
inception, in 1994, under the Clinton administration. President
Bush has attended three summits, which have brought significant
accomplishments in the areas of democracy, job creation, HIV/
AIDS, infrastructure, development, education, and competitiveness.
The fifth Srrmmit of the Americas, which r.viìl take place jn Trini-
dad and Tobago in the first half of 2009, will be an early oppor-
tunity for the next President to build on the accomplishments of
prior aciministrations, anti aiso engage many of the region's leaders
for the first time. It is critical that the OAS remain engaged and
proactive. Ancl, from the U.S. standpoint, this means enterprising,
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multilateral engagement in the Americas to ensure that the OAS
and the Summit of the Americas continue to enhance their impor-
tant catalytic role in aclvancing our shareri hemispheric agencla.

lf confirmed, I look forward to working with you to address these
issues and to continue to promote U.S. multilateral diplomacy in
the Americas at the Organization of American States. If given the
opportunity to serve, I would approach my role as U.S. Permanent
Representative with the benefit of having traveled, worked, ancl
lived in the region. I would also bring to this position my deeply
held belief in the importance of a robust U.S. engagement with our
regional partners to advance freedom, economic prosperity, and so-
cial justice for all the peoples of the Americas.

?hank you, Mr. Chairman, for the privilege of appearing before
the committee, and I would be pleased to answer any questions you
or the other members of the committee might have.

[The prepared statement of Mr. Morales follows:]

PRepeRsn SrererraNr oF NIR. HEcron E. Mor,*tr,¡;s, Jr¡., No¡rr¡Nen ro en LI.S.
PsnNf¡\.tr'pNr RnpR¡s¡NT Atrvg To rHE ()¡rc,\¡ltz,\ttoN <¡¡ AttrRIclx S'r¡r¡:s

Thank yorr, NIr- Chairman uud memfrcls of the C.rmmit¡ee fol the ()pportunity to
appe:rr bef'ore you torlay. I am honored that President Bush has nomin¡lte<i me trr
sen'e Ír.s the United Sr¿rtes Permanent Representative to the Organization of ¿\mer-
ican States (OAS), and I am grateful to have the support of the President and Sec-
retary Rice and the privilege ofyour consideration.

Wilh the Comnittee's indulgence, i rvould like to introduce the members of my
family hele today: my rvife. Selden Wallace lllorales, my sister Ann Nlichele 1\lo-
lales. and my brother arrd sister-in-larv, David and Nlanar iVlolales.

For the last four- years, I have had the honor of represenling our country at the
Inter-American Development Bank: first as the Alternate Executive Director ar-rd for
the Iast three years as the Execulive Director. I also have been honored to serve
on the board of a United States agency, the Inter-¡\merican Foundation.

The Inter-American Development Bank's missi<¡n is to help accelerate economic
arrd social rlevelopnrent, individunlly and coÍectively ânìong the regiorr's countlies.
During my tenure at the Bank. there have l¡een notuble uccomplishmerris. including:
the Sl50 million repìenishnìent of the NIulti-lateral Invcstment É'uìr(1; the pultici¡rrr-
tion of the ùIIF anri the Inter-;\merican Investment Corporation rvit,h OPIC in the
creation of a 5200 million tìnancing initiative fol small and mediunr l>rrsilresses in
L:rtin u\mericu ¿rnd the Catil¡bean: ãnd less than a year aeo a 53.4 billir¡n rleb¡ relief
plckage to the poolesü c()rrntries of the Region. I liave also been u stlong aclvocate
for gleater trarìsparency ancl account¿bility. While I have been at the IDB, an office
uf institutional integrity was inrplenrented, and the Boal'd now has an audit com-
mittee to improve the vigilar-rce and fiduciary oversight of Bank operations.

Latin America and the Cai'ibbean are regions with great economic polential, but
they face the formidable chaJlenges that conlront most developing corintries. We
must tâke advantage of the opportunities that effective multilateralism offer to the
United Strtes, ',voi'king through institution.s like the IDB ancl the OAS, as ,'ve pur-
sue goals in ke.y stlategic areas, including the promotion of democracy, human
rights, economic prosperity, and security. As we do so, we lecognize and re¿rffirm
our commitnrent, e.tpressed in the Inter'American Democratic Charter, that denroc-
racy is "essential foi rhe social, political, and economic development of the peoples
of the Americas."

I have had the opportunity to work nultilaterall¡r in the Inter-¡\merican system
in the area of deveìopment. I hope this experience, if I am confirmed, will help the
United States and our commilment to r.vork u'ith our partners muliilaterally to ad-
vance our common interests and values, and to ensure that the O¡\S remains true
to the core principles upon u'hich it was fbun<ied, now enshrined in the Inter-Amer-
ican [)emocratic Charter.

Over recent decades, the lVestern Hemisphere has undergone profirulrd and posi-
tive changes: Democlirc.y plevails in all corrntries but orre. Cuba: arrrl respect for
hrrnran rights is the trornr, not the exceptiurr. People throughuut the region have
made enoLmous sacri{ices to strengthen their democracies, and must now consoli-
date these gains in the face of very serious challenges. These include poverLy, in-
equality, social exclusion, an¡l the inability of institutions to deliver the goorls and
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ser\-ices that people need to take advantage of the benefits of democracy and eco-
r-romic opportunity.

It is also important that the Ltnited States remain c<¡mmitted to the Sumn-rit Proc-
ess. which has enjo¡red bipartisan support since its inception in 1994 under the Clir-r-
ton Administration. President Bush has r¡ttended three Summìts, which have
brought significant accomplishments in the areas of ciemocracy, job creation, HIV/
¡\IDs, infrastructure development, eclucation and competitiveness. The fifth Summit
of fhe Americas, which will take pl.rce in 'l\-inidad k Tobago in the first half of
2009, will be nn e:rrl-v opportunity for the next President lo build or-r the accomplish-
menls of prior Administrl¡tions, and also engage many of the region's leaders for ihe
first iime.

It rs cntical that bhe Cr¡\S remarn engaged and proactrve. AmI irom ihe tJ.S.
standpoint, this me¿ln.s enterprising multilateral engagement in the Anrericas to en-
sure that the O¿\S and the Summit of the Americas contir-rue to enhance their im-
portant catalytic role ir-r advancing our shared hemispheric agenda.

If confirmed, I look for-ward to working with yôu to address these issrres and to
cuntinue to promote U.S. multilatelal diplonracy in the Anreric¿rs at the Organiza-
tion of American States. If given the opportunity to selve, I woulcl apploach my role
as U.S. Pernanent Representative with the berrefi¡ of havingç traveled, worked, an.d
lived in the region. I *'ould also brir-rg to this posilion my deeply held belief in the
inrpoltance of robust U.S. engagenrerrt with our regionul prìrtners to advance free-
dom, economic prosperity, and social justice f'or aìl the peoples of the Americas.

Thank you, Mr. Chairman, for the privilege of appearring before the Committee.
I would be pleased to anslver any questions you anri the other membels of the Com-
mittee may have.

Senator MnNsN¡ez. Thank you very nuch, Mr'. Morales.
Mr. Grieco.

STATEMENT OF JEFFREY J. GRIECO, NOMINEE TO BE ASSIST.
ANT ADMINISTRATOR OF THE U.S. AGENCY FOR INTER.
NATIONAL DEVELOPMENT
VIr. Gnreco. Thank yoll, Mr. Chairman, members of the com-

mittee. Thank you for the opportunity to appear before you today.
. On January 22nd;2008. the Presidjlnt.nominated me for the po-

sition of'Assistant Administrator flor Legislative and Public Affairs
at the U.S. Agency for International Development. I'm deeply hon-
ored by his confidence in me, and I'm most appreciative of the sup-
port that's been given to me during the nomination process.

I would also like to acknowledge and thank my family for their
support. Without their love and encouragement, T, frankly,
wouldn't be here today. And. with your perrnission, I'd like to be
able to ask my family just to stand up, briefly, if I could: my wife,
Susie, of 15 years plus, and my four great kids, Grant, Alexandra,
Danielle, who's probably asleep by now, and Joseph, as lvell. And
they're very appreciative {br being out of school toclay, Senator.
[Laughter.]

Senator MnNnNouz. They all look real sharp, too. So-
ll-aug'hter. I

Mr. Gn¡sco. Thank you.
I would also like to express my appreciation to my parents, Jo-

seph and Theresa Grieco, of Orchard Park, New York, and my
brother, Dave, whose wisdom and love and guidance throughout all
the years has been very helpftil to me.

I'm a long-time student of international affairs. I've received de-
grees from the Elliott School of George Washington University, as
well as the Edmund Walsh School of Foreign Service at George-
town, where I received my master's in Foreign Service. In addition,
I have studied at the American University in Paris, as well as a
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short stint at Oxford University's Templeton College on Compara-
tive International Management.

I knew pretty early on that I q¡anted to get engaged in a career
in international affairs. I joined the administration following 9/11,
and I've taken this opportunity to serve my country with the ut-
most of'seriousness and respect f'or those who serve. It's been ex-
hilarating. It's been highly educational for me, not the least be-
cause of r,vhat I've learned from my responsibilities dealing with
Congress and the American public on behalf of the agency.

Throughout my service as the senior deputy assistant adminis-
trator for ptiblic affairs within the LPA Bureau, and during the
past 9 months as the acting assistant administrator at the agency
for LPA, I've been struck by the emerging broad consensus for
America's international development and foreign assistance activi-
ties, and, in partì.cular, about the mission of'USAID.

The humanitarian development mission of the United States has,
and will continue to be, a moral imperative for this country. Post-
9lLI, it is also a national security imperative. Ancl, among the most
effective means by which this Nation brings about transformational
change in the world is through its use of sof't power. If confrrmed
as USAID administrator for legislative-assistant administrator for
legislative and public affairs, I will hold the position that is central
to the ongoing conversation between the executive and legislative
branches, essential to the ef'f'ective formulation of U.S. fbreign and
national security policy.

If confirmecl by this position, I see my responsibility as helping
to explain USAID's missions, USAID's goals, USAID's prog::ams to
the Congress and to the American public, and to foreign audiences,
as well as to help ensure a timely floi,v of information between the
Congress and the agency.

I intend to ensure that you are fully informed, in a timely man-
ner and with a measurable fashion, about all of our USAID matters
that merit your attention, and that your advice, concerns, and
questions are immecliately conveyed to our agency's senior leader-
ship, including our administrator, Henrietta Holsman Fore, and
our Actìng Deputy Administrator, James Kunder.

I'm very proud of our LPA teâm, several of which are here today.
They've received three favorable audits in the last 4 years from the
Government Accounting Office, recognizing our innovation and our
communications techniques and our competencies. More specifi-
cally, these reports have hig'hlighted horv USAID's overseas public
diplomacy activities and the first coordinated use of targeted paid
media campaigns, primarily in GWOT countries, have helped to im-
prove the impact of'our programming.

We've also received top honors from the League of American
Communications Prof'essionals for our Development, Outreach, and
Communications Initiative now being implemented at more than
70 USAiD missions abroad.

The combination of broad public affairs experience and, during
the past half-dozen years, serving at the agency, of legislative expe-
rience and work on U.S. foreign assistance, has prepared me for
the added responsibilities that I will assume, if confirmed, as as-
sistant administrator for legìslative and public aflhirs.
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Should the Senate choose to confirm me for this position, it
would be an honor to serve side by side with the 8,000 dedicated
USAiD employees who, at great risk and personal sactifice, arÌslver
the development challenges around the world.

Just this past month, I helped to supewise the return of the re-
mains of a USAID Foreigr Service officer, John Granville, who was
murdered in Khartoum, Sudan, on New Year's Day. John was from
the town that I was born and raised in-Buffalo, New York. And
the sense of outpouring from Buffalonians for the service that John
provided to our country and for the service that USAID provides
to the poor, the starving, and the hopeless throughout the devel-
oping world, was truly inspiring for me.

As I corunitted tu Jolur irr rny lrrayels al his f'urrelal, and lo his
family, we will endeâvor to serwe them with the same distinction
and purpose that John ser-ved our country and that our committed
USAID employees do for the American people every day at over 80
missions and of{ices around the developing world.

In closing, I want the committee to knolv that, if confirmed, I in-
tend to make myself fully available to consult with any interested
staff and members on any and all issues at AID that may fall with-
in your purview. It's my strong belief, and my {ìrm conviction, that
lull and ongoing communications among all of' our major stake-
holders are critical within our system of government if the U.S. na-
tional interest is to be effectively served. I lvill dedicate rnyself to
carrying out that principle, Mr. Chairman.

This concludes my formal public statement. I now welcome any
questions that you or other Senators here today may have for me.

Thank you.
[The prepared statement of Mr. Grieco follows:]

Pnnplenn Sr¡lenpxr n¡' .fc¡'¡'p¡;v.L GRrEr-ro, NôHuxor: to nn Assrsr¡xr
A.rlrrxrs'rp"AroR oF THE U.S. AceNcv FoR INTER¡iA.fto¡¡¿r, Dpvet,oppreNr

NIr. Chairman, Ranking Nlember Hagel, and other Senators of the Foreign Rela-
tions Committee, thank you for the opportunity to appeâr before you today.

Ori Januarv 22,2008, President Bush nonlinatetl me for the position of Assistant
Administrator for Legislative and Public Affairs at the U.S. r\geñcy fol International
Development. I am deeply honored by his confìclence in nte and am nrost appre-
ciative of the support that has been given me duling the nomination process.

I ivould also like to zrcknorvledge and thank my family for their support. Without
their love arrd encouragement, I rvould not be here. Wich "riour 

pernrissiôn Nlr. Chair-
marr, I would like to recogrrize my wife of 15 years, Suzie, and our four great-chil-
dren-Grant, Alexandra, Joseph, and Danielle. I would also like to express my deep
appreciation to nìy parents, Joseph and Theresa Grieco of Orchard Park, NY, and
my brolher, Ðavid Grieco, whose lvisdom, love, and guidance has helped me so much
over the years-

I anr a long time studelìt of ìuternutional affairs, havirrg received degrees fìom
the lllliott School of Internutional Aff¡rirs at George Washington Universit.y and the
Udmrrnrl A. !Vr¡lsh Sch.ool of Foreign Service at Gèorgetorvn Univel'sity. ln'adtlition,
I sturlied at the Âmeric¿rn Universitv in Paris, and also lor a short time at Oxforil
University, 'lempleton College. I knew early on that I wanted a career in inte¡-
rrational afiails.

lndeed, I have beerr very fortunate to have had many experienced and well-known
nlentors and professors over the.vears including Dr. .Ie¿rnne Kirkpatrick, fornler Sec-
letar¡' of State iVladeline Albright, fJr. Gaston $igur, Dr. Alan Goodman, and folmer-
USAID Deputy Àdministrator, Dr. Carol Lanc¿rster.

I joined the administration follorving September lL, 2001, and I have taken [his
oppoitunit¡z to serve nly country lvith utmost seriousness and respect for lhose who
serve. It has been exhilarating and híghly erlucational, not the least because ofwhat
I have le¿rrr-rerl from my responsibilities in dealing rvith the Congress an.d public on
behalf of tJS¡UIJ.
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Throughout my' service as the Seniol Deputy Àssistant Adm'inistratoi' foi Public
Aff¿rirs in the Bureau oÊ Legislative anti Public :\fïairs ILP¡\), and during the past
9 months ir.s the /\ctìng Assistant Àdministri¡to¡, I have been struck bv the broad
poliLicul colrseusus fìrrÏ\rrrerica's inlerrraliorr¿rl dóvelt-rprrrerrl, arrd loreigrï assisl,¿lrrce
lctivities and, in pin'ticulur, about lhe mission of USAID.

In his National Security Strategy of 2AO2, the Presirlent stated tha¿ "includirrg the
world's poor in an expanding circle ol development-and opportunity-is one of the
top pliolities of [J.S. international policy." Sir-rce then, the admir-ristration has nearly
tripled ofäcial development assistance (OD¡\) worldwicle, doubled assistance to Latin
¡\merica, and nearly quadlupled assistance to Àfrica. Secrettrry Rice has reaffir'med
his m¿rrtl:tte tr¡ elevate developnrenl. Ji no\¡ plâys ir ke-r, rrllc irr our nation¿l seculity
rurchitectu|e irs pìrrt 0f ihe rh'ree "t)'s"*defJnsü, diploiÏrcy. urì11 rlevelr)[)nìent-.nä
it ls vital to her vision of"tran.sfnrnrational cliplomacy."

The humanitari¿rn and develooment mission of the United States has been and
will continue to be a moral impirative of this cuurltry. Post 9-11, it is also a na-
tional seculit-v inrpei'ative and anrong the most effective nreans by rvhich this N¿rtion
brings about tl ansfol nlatiorrll change in the world through its "soft polver. '

lflcorrfirmed as LrS¡\lD Assìstant r\dministrator t'or Legislative and Public Affails.
I will hold a position that is central to the ongoir-rg conversation betlveen the execu-
tive and legislalii'e branches essential to the effective formulation of U.S. foreign
and national security polic;r.

If conirr-med for this position, I see m-v responsibilities as helping to "explain"
TJSAID missi<lns, goals, and progrums to the Ctngress ¿¡nd to the r\merican people
and fbreign ¿rudiences. as well as to eììsurc a complete and timely florv of informa-
tion beirveen [he Crlngress rìr1{l the i\gencv. I intend t() ensrlre thut yorr nre fully
infrrrmed in a tinrely anrl nre:tsutlble fashion abtlrt all IJS;\lD mutiers th¡rt merit
votrr attention, unrl thirt your advice, concerns, and questions are immediately con-
veyed lo the Agency's senior nranagement including the i\dministrator of USAID,
Henrietta Holsman [,-ore, and Àcting Deputy ¡\dministrator James Kunder.

In m¡r professional career, prior to joining the administration, I have had sut¡stan-
tial experience in international and public affairs, working in major public afïairs
firms and managing nÌiìjor international accounts. This has equipped me to partici-
pate in ancl help lead the public diplomacy and outreach efforts of the Lr.S. Agency
fol lrrternationrl Developnreri t.

I am very proud of our LPA teanr f'or receiving three favorable audits by the Gor-
ernmeìlt ;\ccourrting Office tGAOl, r'ecognizing our innovative commu¡ications tech-
niques and competencies. Nlore speciflrcall;t these reports highlighted USAID's over-
seas public diplomacy activities anrl the fìr'st coordinatecl use of targeted paid media
campaigns comliining tailored nÌessâge t¿ìrgeting and pre- and post-campaign audi-
ence impnct measurenrents. lVe have ¿rlso received top honors fronl ihe Le:rgue of
Americ¿ln Communic:rtions Professitrn¿rls for our nerv Deveklpment Outrerrch and
Conmunicatit¡ns Initi¿rtive (fXlC), nrxv being implemented in mr¡re than ?0 tJSAIt)
missions ¿rbroad.

'l'he conrt¡ination rif t¡road public af&rirs experience and. durin¡¡ my p¡rst half'clozen
ve¿rrs serlice in ¡he If.S. Agency fìrr Interrrational Develupment. legishrtiie experi-
ence on U.S. f'oreign assistance has prepared me f'or the adderl responsibilities I
would assune as Assistanl Administrator for the Bureau for Legislative and Public
Affäirs.

Should the Senate choose to conflrrm me fol this position, it would be an honor
to serve side by side with the 8,000 dedicated LTSAID employees who. at great risk
and personal sacrifice, answer the derrelopment challenges alountl the lvorld. Just
this past nlonth, I helpecl to supelvise the ì'etul'ìr ol the l enrains of u USAID Foleign
Service oflficer, John Granville, who w¿¡s nrurdered in Khartoum, Sudan on New
Years Day. ,Joh¡l was trom the torvn th¿rl I wi¡.s born ¿rn<i ra.ised, Buff¿,rlo, NY, and
thc seuse of outpouring t'rom lJuff'aloni¿¡ns firr the service lhat J<¡hn anti USr\ID pro-
virle the puor, the stlrving an<i the hopeless throughoul Lhe developing- world, w¿r.s

inspiring. As I committed to .Iohn in my prayers at his f'uneral and to his family,
we will endeavor to serve them with the same distinclion and purpose that John
and our committed US:\ID emplo¡rees do fo¡ lhe American people everyd*;t ât over
80 missions and offices around the world.

In closir-rg, I want the committee to know that, if confirmed, I interrd to make my-
self fru.lly available to consult ,,r'itl-r interestetl staff anrl menrbers on any and all mat-
ters at LTSAID thât m{ly fall withir"r youl purview. It is my strong belief that full
and ongoirrg communications unìoì1g all mrrjrlr sbukehoklels are required within r¡ur
s¡rstem of tlovernment if the U.S. n¡rtion¿rl intelcst is to l¡e eflectively senrerl, and
I will de¡lic¿rte nryself to carr;rin¡¡ or¡t lh¿rt principle.

lVlr. (-lhairman, this concludes my stÍìtement t¡elore the conrmittce. I now welcome
any questions that you ancl the other Sen.ators here today nr:ry have for me.
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Thank;rou.

Senator MoNnxlnz. Thank you very much. And I apologize, I
thought I had your name-surname right. It's Grieco.

Mr. GRroco. Grieco, that's right.
Senator MnNnxlez. Grieco. Okay. Thank you very much for your

opening statement.
Ms. Guevara.

STATEMSNT OF ANA M. GUSVARA, NOMINEE TO BE ALTER.
NATA EXECUTTVtr DIRECTOR OF THE INTTERNATIONAL BANK
FOR RECONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT
Ms. GuaveRe. Mr. Chairman, I'm grateful for the opportunity to

appear bef'ore you today.
I'd like to recognize my little godchild, Ian Carr, who is in the

back of the room with his little sister, ilIary, and my little niece
and nephew, who are in Californian history class, watching this on
the Internet. I also have a large group of supporters, here, of'very
good friends and colleagues. And, especially, I'd like to recognize
my current boss, Assistant Secretary of Commerce Admiral Sutton,
the tall one in the back of the room, and two very good f'riends and
mentors, trlx-Tm Rank hoard memher Rijan Kian, and fnrmer Con-
glessman Henry Bonilla, from the great State of Texas.

I am honored to have been nominated to serve-
Senator iMBNnNnez. lhat's all'/ lLaughter. I

Ms. Gusv.q.n¡. I am honored to have been nominated to serve as
U.S. Alternate Executive Director at the International Bank for Re-
construction and Development.

President Bush said, in his State of the Union Address, that
America is leading the .fight against global poverty, hunger, and
disease, and that.America is a force of hope.in.the.wo-rld, because
\,ve are a compassionate people. I share this beliefl And as compas-
sionate people with a unique leadership role in the World Bank,
the United States must engender strong partnerships to ensure
programs meant to eradicate poverty ancl create inclusive economic
growth are not squandered by corruption and mismanagement. If
confirmed, I will have the great privilege and responsibility to rep-
resent the United States at the World Bank. I look f'orward to the
opportunity to r,vork rvith Secretary of the Treasury Paulson and
others in our Government, as well as with our partners at the
World Bank, to improve its effectiveness and impact.

Catalyzing prosperity in the developing world and post-conflict
countries is not just a moral imperative; it helps create local sta-
bility and peace, and it creates new markets for America entre-
prenerlrs. Indeed, ollr prosperity and security is tied to those whom
we endeavor to help.

For the past two decades, whether as a businesslvoman or a gov-
ernment official, I have gained extensive experience fbrging strong
partnerships and formal agreements with governments and inter-
national institutions in Asia and Latin Arnerica. If confirrned, I will
apply these skilìs to build coalitions that will f'oster broad support
f'or U.S. priorities with member countries of the World Bank.

$y trrof'essional lifê has f'ocused on increasing.trade and devel-
oping economic competitiveness, whether by opening new markets,
providing capacity-building f'or modern supply chains, customs pro-
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€edures, and cultural and heritage tourism, or by protecting U.S.
countries f'rom unfair and corrupt practices overseas? or even by
promoting venture capital and entrepreneurism. I have also served
as ex-offïcio board member ofl the Export-Import Bank, worked with
the board of the Overseas Private Investment Corporation, and
overseen the Department of Commerce's participation in the Inter-
agency Working Group on Multilateral Aid.

The most gratifying experience of my professional life, however,
has been the community eclucation projects-in Mexico, China, Po-
land, lJkraine, and rural America-that I was fortunate to be in-
volved with while in the private sector.

In )Iexico, I developed a lO-year educational development pro-
grâfr, where I learned, firsthand, about the many challenges in im-
plementing a results-oriented project. It allowed me to see how,
given the right tools, proper food and nutrition, warm clothes, and
a little hope ancl encouragement, that even the poorest child facing
the greatest oclds can flourish, exceeding his or her orvn expecta-
tions and transforming a community's quality of life, and, more im-
portant, quality of' spirit.

In working with the community projects, I also learned how cor-
ruption can hurt these programs and the people they are meant to
help, when I was f'orced to turn alvay one of the communities under
consideration because I was not convinced local officials would en-
ftrrce proper fiduciary controls for project funds.

Mr. Chairman, if confirmed, I r.vill use the combination of my ex-
perience with the private sector, public sector, and community
service to build support for U.S. priorities, such as anticorruption,
governance and accountability, transparency, debt sristainability,
environmental safeguards, and to improve results. I will seek to
help developing countries capitalize on the benefits of globalization
and trade, and to promote an inclusive and sustainable prosperity
through private-sector development in these countries.

Thank .you, Mr. Chairman. I r'vould be pleased to answer the
commi ttee's questions.

l.The prepared statement of lls. Guevara f'ollows:l

PnspARBrr Sr.lrelrsNr gr" ¡\*'¡\ M. Gu¡;v.qnrr, NourN¡;e ¡'os (JNrrn¡ S'r¡r:gs Àlrue-
¡¡.4,rÞ] Exucurrve Drasc'roe oF THE l¡¡'rnsxl'rrox..\l- BA¡iK FoR RecoNS1RL;(i'ïtoN
.txo Dpvpr-r'rp*rsN'r, BeFoRe r¡re Sex.qre Cor"rlrrrree o¡ç Foeprcx Rsllrroxs
NIr. Ch¿irn.ran and Members of the committee, I am grateful for the opportunit.v

to appear before you today. I am honored to have been nominated to serve as [J.S.
¡\lternate Ðxecutive Director al the International Bank for Reconstruction ar-rd De-
velopment. Plesident Bush said in his St¿te of the Union Address that America is
leading the fìg'ht ag-ainst global poverty, hunger and disease: and that 'America is
a f<¡rce f'ur hope in the world because 1ve âre a compass'ion.¿ìte people-" I share this
belief. ¡\nri as compassionute people with. a uniqr.re leadership role in the World
Bank. the Llnited States must. engender strong partnerships to ellsure programs
Ereant to eradicate por.ert¡r'and create inclusive economic grolvth are not squanderecl
by corruption and mismanagement.

Ifl cor-rfirmed, I lvil.l have the great pril'ilege ancl responsibilicy to represent the
l-inited States at the World Bank. I look forrvard lo the opportunily to r,vork with
Treasur¡r Secretrlry Paulson and others in our government-as well as lvilh our
p¿rrtners at the World B¿nk-to impnlr.e its effectiveness and impact. Catal"v-zing
prosperity in the developing world:rnd post-urnflict countries is not just a moral im-
¡rer:llive. {t helps cre¿rte local stability and pence. r\nrl it creates r-rew markets for
;\mericrn elÌtrepÌ:erìeurs. Our prosperìty r.rnd secui'ity is tied to those rvhonl lve er-r-
rleavor to help.
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F'or the pãst two deoades, lvhelher as a businesswoman or government official, I

Thank you, Mr. Chairm¡rn. i woukl tre pleased to ânslver the committee's ques-
tions.

Senator Mr¡;nxonz. Thank you, M6. Guevara.
Mr. Walther.

STATEMENT OF I"AßRY \ryOODROW WALTHER, NOMINEE TO BE
DIRECTOR OF THE TR.ADE AND DEVELOPMENT AGENCY

Mr. Weltxon. Thank you, ùIr. Chairman.
I'd like to introduce my wife and soulmate of almost 38 years

now, Janice Walther. She's over there. Janice and I have two chil-
dren, Bill and Mandy. And Bill is a mechanical engineer \¡/ho works
for other Department of Army in Pine Bluff, Arkansa$, and he and
his wife have two children under-let's see, 7 and under. My
daughter-her husband is a college professor; they have four chil-
dren, 8 and under. And so, it was a little difficult f'or them to travel
from central-you kno'uv, from Arkansas and from Missouri to be
here, but they really wanted to be here.

It is a pleasure to appear before you today as President George'W. Bush's nominee to be director of U.S. Trade and Development
Agency. If confirmed, I look forward to making a direct impact on
the economic growth and development of'middle-income and devel-
oping countries around the world through the promotion and export
of U.S. technology ancl ingenuity. My career has taught me many
things that are relevant to the slrccess leading USTDA, but none
may be as important as the impact of the expansion of infiastruc-
ture and its impact on economic development and growth.

Before being selected as the President's nominee for USTDA di-
rector, I enjoyed a wonderful career in the private sector. I started
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as a switching engineer with Southwestern Bell Telephone Com-
pany in 1970, and was fortunate to achieve success throughout my
carccr. Ultimatcly, I concludcd 30 ycars of scrvicc with SBC, with
is nolv AT&T, as the vice president for corporate services and
chairman of the SBC Foundation. In that capacity, I oversaw a
philanthropic organization that managed $67 million in community
and charity giving.

More recently, I had the honor of serving as director of the Ar-
kansas Department of Economic Development. As the director of
ADED, I was responsible for the overall direction and management
of the department and for representing the governor and the State
on all matters concerning statewicle issues of economic develop-
ment. In so doing, I provided direction ancl policy advice to the gov-
ernor, to his cabinet, to the legislature, and regional and local lead-
ers on key issues affecting the economic development and business
climate in the State of Arkansas.

As a result of this background, I have a deep appreciation for the
essential role of infrastructure, both physical and institutional, in
establishing the ideal environment for the private sector to serve
as a catalyst for growth. I also understand the role of government
in promoting and assisting grolvth. USTDA trade and development
missions reflect this f'ocus. If'confirmed, I will look forward to ap-
plying my experience in building the-on the agency's outstanding
record of success.

As you well know, USTDA's activities position U.S. firms to play
key roles in the priority pro.jects in developing countries. Through
the strategic use of f'oreign assistance funds, USTDA seeks to cre-
ate an environment favorable for trade, investment, and sustain-
able economic development. The agency accomplishes its mission by
assisting early project planning activities designed to promote
trade capacity and sector development. ln engaging U.S, private-
sector expertise early in the project planning process, USTDA helps
to ensure that U.S. firms will be competitive during the implemen-
tation phase. This model of fbreign assistance has created srlccess-
ful mutual economic benefits to both U.S. industry and our partner
countries in emerging economies.

On a more personal note, the agency already has a significant
focus on promoting the development of information and commu-
nications technology around the world. Given my background and
the capacity of this sector to serve as a catalyst in the development
of other sectors, I r,vould like to reinforce the agency's commitment
in this area. More broadly, this unique trade and development mis-
sion is one that I am committed to successf'ul leaciing.

Mr. Chairman, I am eager to undertake the role of USTDA direc-
tor. If confirmed, I will build upon lhe agency's outstanding reputa-
tion of responsiveness, flexibility, and success r.vith the U.S. busi-
ness commrlnity. I intend to continue the agency's long track record
of partnerships with exceptional projects, sponsors orrerseas to fos-
ter commercial solutions for their developmental goals. I am deeply
honored and humbled that the President has nominated me to
serve as USTDA director, and I look forward to working with you
and your staff in the f'uture.

I want to thank you, again, very much fbr holding this hearing
today, and I'd be happy to answer any questions.
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Thank you.
IThe prepared statement of Mr. Walther follows: I

P¡¿sp.\aRn s'r,\rRrrnNr "r "fffr":i"yj¡Jifii,oojåilT--l)r:srcliere, 
u.s. rp¿rn

Thank you very much Chairnr¿rn Nlenendez, Senatol'Hrtgel and the lVlembers of
the Committee.lt is a pleasure to app*u'before you toclryãs President George W.
Bush's nominee to tre the Director of the [I.S- Trade ancl Develoontent Aàency
iUSTDA). If confir'nred. I look for'"val'tl to making a direct impact on'rhe ecoñonrrc
growth arid dcvclopmcnt of middltr inconrc and developing èountúes around the
world through the promotion and exporl of LI.S. technoft-rgy- and ingenuity. IVIv ca-
reer has taught me many things thal are relevant to succèssfuliy léading USi'D¡\,
but maybe rìone as important as the impact that the expansion of infrastr.ucture has
on economic growth.

Befol'e beìrrg selectecl ns the PlesidenCs rrominee f<rr USTDA Director- I enioverl
arr accomplish-ed c¿rreer in the plivate sector. I stârted as a Switching Engineér"for
Southlvestern Bell Telephone Company in 1970 and was fortunate tohave achieved
success thi'oughout m.v career. In my professional capacities, a significant potion of
nry crleer with StsO was spent in a leadership l'tlle in the alea of governmeìrtal and
re¡¡ulatorv relations. Specifically, I had the pleasure ofreplesenting the company be-
fore all levels of góvernment, the majority of which. wai rvorking with state iegu-
latoly cunrnrissions and the legislative and executive branches. I also had a major
role within the company in economic analysis and marketing orienteti business de-
velonmcnt.

LrÍlimn¡cly, I concluclcrl 30+ ycars of scrvicn with SBC as the Vice President for
Cr.rrporate Serwiccs and Chairman of the SB0 Foundation. In that capacity, I
oversâw a philunthlopic organization that nrana¡¡er{ 567.4 nlillion in comnruiitv and
clrarity givirrg. .\s Cllailnrarr uf llre Fuurrduliorr, I was chargerl with the responsi-
bility forideveloping und lefining the Foundation's strategic plan, inrplementinrt that
vision, and ensuring it met the goals of the SBC Foundation's diiectors and the
Chairmu.n ofSBC. In supporting valious philanthropic orgarrizations. I had to evalu-
ate and identify those progranr-. that best met the goals ofthe Foundation, and had
a high likelihor¡rl of strccess, ensuring I was a good steward of the F-oundation's
f'unds.

IVIore recently, I had bhe honor ofserving as Director ofthe Arkansas Department
of Ecorronric Qevelopment (AIIED). As the Ðirector of the ADED, I was responsible
for the over¿ll ¡lirection and management of lhe Department and f'or reprèsenting
the Governor ¿nd the State on all malters concerninþ statewide issues of economic
development. In so doing, I providetl direction and policy advice to the governor and
his cabinet, the legislature. and regional and lt¡cal leaders on key issues affecting
the econonric tlevelopnrent and business climaLe of ¡\lkansas. I f'ormed significant re-
l:rtionships with top level managenrent within the private sector, address-ing the eco-
nomic conditions and business and investment opportunities in lhe State. In addi-
tion, I led numerous economic and trade derrelopment missions to the Far East and
0uropc, activcly purruing invcstmcnt by forcigri companies inlo the Àrkansas econ-
onìv.

lis a result of this background, I have a <leep appreciation for the essential role
of infrast¡ucture, both physical and institutionáI. in establish.ing the ideal environ-
nrent for the plivate sector to selve âs n catalyst for glowth. [ ãlso urrderstarrd the
lole of governnrent in prom-oting and assisting growth. USTD¿\'s trade and develop-
ment missions reflect bhis focus. If confirmed, I look forw¡rrd to applying n-ry expefi-
ence in building on the agency's outstanding record of success.

As you well knorv, US'lfJz\ activities positiorr U.S. fìrms to play a key role in pri-
ority þrojects in devekrping countries. 'lhrough its strategic us'e o"f foreiln assistance
funds, USTDÀ seeks to creâte ân environntent favoral¡le for trade, investment, and
sustainable economic development. 'lhe agenc;, accomplishes its mission by assisbing
early project planning âctivities designed to promote ti-ilde capacity aud sector devel-
opnìelì t.

Fundamentally, USTDA provides access to U.S. techrlology, expertise ând inge-
nuity irr urecl,ilg tlevelopnreltul challenges. This access serves aC the basis of the
public-private partnerships that are a hallmark of lhe agency's success. Often,
USTDÀ investnrents al'e nlatched by contribtrtions fiom U.S. films that shale the
agerrcy's arrd pr'oject sporrsor's conrrnitrr'rerrt lo a tlevelopmenL priorii.v.

tsy engaging U.S. plivate sectol expertise eall,v irr the ploject planning process.
USTDA helps to ensure that U.S. firms will be competitive during the imþlèmenta-
tion phase. This model offoreign assistance has created successârl mutuafeconomic
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benefi¡s for both U.S. industrl ancl <¡ur partner countries in emerging economies.
USTDÀ has an impressive record of ¿rchievement in carrying out this mission. Since
1981, USTDA has been associated with more than S28 billion in U.S exports. This
amounts to ¿ìpproximâtely S39 in Ll.S. exports for every S1 invested by the agencv.

IISTDA alsä'has a strohg record ol supþort for U.S. ímall businesseÉ. hr f.õt, tË"
agency contracts exclusively rvith small businesses in evr'rlualing the funding pro-
posills that the agenc;r receives. These contracts help to provide small l¡usinesses
with importanl international experience that they can apply in competing lor other
business opportunities.

In recent years, the agency hils plar:ed considerable emphasis on activities th¿.rt
advance Lt.S. policy objectives. Priority areas have ir-rcluded the promolion of global
energy security, the application o[ environmental technologies, ensuring secure and
safe trade, ar-rd enhanðing regional integration. In doing s,r, I believe the agenc;r has
significantly leveraged its resources, and magnified its impact, b¡z focusing on areas
th:rc complenìent effolts by othel LT.S. Government agencies.

In addition. t/STDr\ has targeted its program on developing countries' tr*lcle ca-
pucity. This arerr now accounts for halÊof the agenc""-'s obligations w,,rldwide. Recog-
nizing the cupacit¡r of trade to unle¿rsh the dynanric poll'er ofLhe plivate sect()ì- âs
an engine for growth, these activities are designed to enhance countries' ability to
e{hciently and effectively particip¿rte in the global econony.

In these ways, USTDi\ r'ightly recognizes that f'or the irrfrastlucture to l'each its
fullest potenrial, the institutional capucity also nrust be in place fol the private sec-
tor to succeed. B), helping to create both the in.f'rastructure and the environment for
LI.S- firms !o compete overseas, USTÐA is opening new markets to U.S. goods and
selvices around the u'orld.

USTDA has a unique trade and developmenl mission, and I am committe{i ¿o that
mission. I am also interested in exploring additional eflorts that the agency can
nr¿rke as an integral part of advancing larger Lr.S. policy priorities. I seek and wel-
come the grriclance and support ofl ihe Congless irr these effolts. The ugency ah'eady
has a significanL focus on plonroting the development of inforniutiun and comnìu-
nications technology around the world. Given my background and the urpacity of
this sector to serve as a catâlyst for the development ol other sectors, I would like
to reinforce the agency's commitment ir-r this area-

NIr. Chaii'nr¿rn, I um eager to underLake the role of USTDA Director. If confirrmecl,
I will build upon the ageircy's outsirLndirrg ì'eputation for lesponsiveness. flexibilit.v
ar-rd success with the U.S. business t:ommunity. I intenrl to continue the agency's
lor-rg track record ofpartnersh.ips with exceptiomrl project sponsors overseas to foster
commercial solutions to their development goals. Nlot'eover. I will consult regularly
rvith this comnrittee ancl its counterpurt in rhe U.S. HotLse of Rept'esentatives. I alsu
plan lo continue USTDA's close coordination with other [-t.S. Governmer-rt agencies
through lhe 'frade Promotion Coordinating Committee, anri with other agencies that
possess technical expeltise and other resources that can be applied in increasing the
effectiveness of tiSTDA's progr"ams.

i am deeply honoled and humbletl that the President has nomin¿¡tecl me to serve
as TJSTDA i)irector and look f'orrvard to working with you :rnd y<iur staff in the fu-
ture. 'l'hank you verJ- much for holding this hearing today. I am happy to iì.nswer
uny questions th.ut yotr have.

Senator Mo¡¡nNonz. Thank you, Mr. Walther.
Thank you all.
Ancl let me start a first round of questioning. We'll put up 7 min-

utes, and, unless we g€t other members, I'll continue thereon.
So, let me start lvith you, Mr. Morales. I appreciated what you

said in yorlr opening statement. I r.vant to know what you think the
role of the OAS should be. I knor.v what it is, but I r.vant to know
what you think the role of the OAS should be in the Americas.

Mr. Monelns. ÙIr. Chairman, I think the role of the OAS is ex-
tremely important. I meân, clearly its mission to help promote and
consolidate democracy is f'undamental. I think that we need to con-
tinue to suppoú that. But it also does quite a bit in the area of
development. Both of these are critical if we're going to have the
kincl of stability, I think, that we v/ant to see in the region. I be-
lieve that you have to have democracy in order to really have effec-
tive programs that are going to allevlate the challenges that I out-
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lined ìn my statement-poverty, social exclusion-because that-
hopefully, that will lead to economic and social development. They
rrrulually reirrfirrce urre arioLher'. So, the role of the OAS is critical
to that, and that's what I believe.

Senator llst'toNrloz. Let me ask you. We are the largest contrib-
utor to the OAS. How do you see our role in the process of devel-
oping consensll.s among member states? And, before you answer
that, you knolv, we have a challenge in the hemisphere. I spent a
lot of time on focusing in the hemisphere when I was in the Horrse,
as well as no!v? in the Senate, and just came from a visit there, of
fir,'e countries. You know, we have a challenge in the hemisphere.
We see authoritarian-what I consider to be authoritarian rule,
guised under the cloak of constitutions, such as in Venezuela. We
see a movement toward the populace of'many countries who do not
believe that democracy has brought good things to life and/or open
markets. And we see a rising tide of anti-Americanism.

In that context, how do you see us working with the other coun-
tries of the OAS to bring common cause to r,vhat you describe as
yolrr o\,vn vision of what the role should be?

llr. lIon,q.lps. I think that consensus-building is very diffrcult.
I-the work that I've had the pleasure to rlo at the Inter-Amerìcan
Development Bank-while not similar to the OAS in terms of "one
vote, one country," the work there is very much based on a con-
sensus spirit. So, what that means is, advocacy, a willingness to lis-
ten, and a r.villingness to engage-and I think that that is-I would
imagine-I don't know what the OAS is like, but I have spoken to
colleagues who have worked there and are working there, and it is,
I think, critical that we send a signal that---one, that we care about
the ìnstitution. I think the regional members have-and the ob-
servers-have a real interest in the success of the OAS. So, I think
our active participation is a lvay of manif'esting our commitment to
the goals of'the-to the OAS, as well as our commitment, more
broadly, to the region.

.So, I think that-while there are clearly many different voices,
I think what we have to signal is that, if these are democratic gov-
ernments, we neecl to be prepared to work with them across ideo-
logical lines, across party l.ines, and that's the sìgnal that lve
should send. Hopefully, they'll lvant to work with us, but I think
r,ve have to be willing to say that this is r,vhat we're prepared to do.

I think, in tenns of'the budget, we do offer more than 60 percent
of the budget, but we're also providing assistance in a number of
other progr:ams. I think that the fact that it's not percentage-based
allows, I think, the other countries to feel that their vote is just as
important. And it is. Every vote in that institution is important.
But, it also means that we have to be very active and engaging,
and be strong advocates.

Senator lInNoNnnz. What do you think is the biggest challenge
the OAS has? And, after defining it, how would you work to meèt
that challenge, to overcome that challenge?

Mr. MoR¡,t ns. The-clearly, I think, the challenges-among the
largest challenge is how democracies can help to provide the bene-
fits and goods that people expect that type of government to offer.
And I think that the OAS, through many of its programs, whether
it's through the human rights-the work of the Human Rights
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Commission, whether the electoral observation missions that it's
cloing-all of these programs, I think, are designed to show that a
democratic and pluralistic form of government ig the best way to
ensure that these challenges that exist can be acldressed, and acl-
dressed effectively.

i think that how I would go about it, if I were to be confirmed,
would be to continue to underscore the importance of the Inter-
American Democratic Charter, to work, not only on the reinforce-
ment of democracy, but. as I said earlier, also on the development
program. Economic ancl social programs are critically important to
the-to democracy. So, that, if I were to be confïrmed, would be
hor,v I would approach the position.

Senator MoNnNtez. Thank you for yorlr anslver. If you are to be
confirmed, I would urge yoll to look at legislation, that Senator
llarti.nez and I have, creating a firnd f'or the Americas. I think it's
incredibly important. And we certainly r,vould be looking f'or some
vigorous advocacy at the OAS. We think our country needs it in the
hemisphere, and this is our front yard, our closest neighbors.
And-many of us believe that the only time we pay vigorous atten-
tion is when we have a problem-and when we have a problem, it's
late in the process. We need to engage, early on. So, I'm happy to
hear some of your anslvers.

Mr. Grieco, let me ask you-you and I had a chance to talk, in
private, about some of the challenges of the clepartment, âs you
know. I know that both AID and the State Department have com-
plained about a number of congressional directives, about limita-
tions, about holes on reprogramming. And, as I talk to my col-
leagues, that happens because they f'eel they don't get the right
consultation-not information, not notification, because that's just
telling me what-something is happening; doesn't engage me in the
process of working toward a decision. So, notification is one thing.
A lot of that is by statute, and necessary, so it's not a question of
whether you have the discretion. Engagement and consultation is
another. And so, hence, I think yolr've seen a rise of congressional
directives on limitations and holes in the reprogramming.

How would you, in your role-nolv, yon've been acting in this role
fbr I months. So, now the question is-now-and, I believe, largely,
you'l€ hacl authority, but no"v, with the absolute confirmation of'
the Senate, presuming that happens, horv would you r,vork to im-
prove this relationship with Congress, nttmber one? And, number
tlvo, would you commit-responsiveness is part of our challenge,
getting responsiveness to questions posed, both orally and in r,vrit-
ten form-how woulcl you commit-woulcl you commit to a timeline
fbr responsiveness to congressional inquiries? And, lf so, what
would that timeline be?

So, first, horv would you seek to make the relationship more con-
structive, more engaging, mol:e responsive? And, certainly, in terms
of inquiries, what would you be willing to commit yourself to?

Mr. GRIoco. We1l, I think-if'I can start with the latter, i think
lvhat lve'd like to try to de-since I've been involved in-as an act-
ing assistant administrator in the bureau right nor,v, we've gotten
our congressional response rates for written requests down to 90
percent, or at a 2-to 3-week average right now. I ihink we can im-
prove that even more, f'rankly.
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In addition to those written responses, what we have talked
about within the agency-and we've had several new assistant ad-
ministrators novr' confirmed, that have now joined us in our African
Bureau, Latin America Bureau, and so forth-there is a big inter-
est on behalf of our assistant administrators to come up and do
more regular consultations on our pi:ogramming, r,vith the com-
mittee and with our appropriators committees, as well. We're anx-
ious to clo that.

We are seeing, now, I think, a mole active approach from our ¿rs-
sistant administrators to come out to Congress and testify on var-
ious issues. We just had an assistant administrator, Kate Almquist,
up, this lveek, on Kenya. We hope to have more assistant adminis-
trators in our f'unctional bureaus also testifying in the next fbw
lveeks, as well. And I think we'd like to see an aggressive posi-
tioning of the agency, especially on its programming budget, on its
operating-expense budgets, to come up and talk to Congress, and
get Congress's ideas, too.

We talked, yesterday, a little bit about the congressional budget
justification, some of the frustrations that you've experienced with
that, and I think 'we're more committed than ever, and we're fairly
optìmistic, that the long vernion of that CBJ, which you're doing to
receive, hopeftrlly, in the next few weeks, is going to have much
greater detail for your reqlrests. We'll offer datasets from us to .you,
providing greater congressional interest-

Senator MnxsxnRz. So, I'm going to get country-
Mr. GRIsco. You're going to get countries-
Senator Msxrxnnz [continuingl. Or the committee-
Mr. GRruco [continuing]. And sectors.
Senator MsNB¡ionz lcontinuingl. Country-by-country projects?
IIr. GnIsco. Plus sectors, as well. And I'm-if I can jrrst-if you

would oblige me f'or one second, we also added to the CBJ this
year, specifrcally at this committee and other committees' request,
you will receive sector and element representations in charts that
break it out, not just by the countries, but also, now, by some of
the biggest issue areas that you've raised with us-trafficking in
persons; maternal and child health will now have its otvn page;
HIV/ATDS, malaria, anrj TR ,,vìll he broken out; family planning
and reproductive health; and basic ed-just to name a fe'uv. So,
that-we believe that it's going to be better than last year's
version. We're listening to Congress, and we're responding to Con-
g'ress. We think we can make it better. We're in the middle of a
process in this, ancl we hope that, with your guidance and vour
consultation, that it can be what you r,vant it to be.

Senator MpNexooz. Hor,v about perfbrmance data?
Mr. Gnrnco. Perf'ormance data is based on a separate system, so

we have FACTS, which is a new fbreign assistance measurement
system, which is tied to our perf'ormance analysis, and that is-
lve're going to be ofï'ering the staff a briefrng on that, I understand,
within the next rveek or so. That's a ncwcr systcm, and it's rcady
to roll out f'ormally, I believe, to the Hill, and rve're looking forward
to doing that.

Senator lInxnsooz. Well, I see no other member before the com-
mittee, so I'm going to continue. If a member comes in, I will yield
to them.
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How does the budget of the Bureau of Legislative and Public Af-
fairs compare to that of the H Bureau at the Department of State
and the legislative shop at the Nfillennium Challenge Corporation',)

Mr. GRmco. AID is fairly small, sir, in comparison. AID's got
about eight leg ofäcers. lly understanding is State's got approxi-
mately 100, with admin staff included; MCC, I think, between four
and six on the leg sicle. Our bureau has about 80 people, total,
when you add-

Senator Vlsuoriosz. Millennium Challenge has betlveen four and
six?

llr. G"nmco. Just on the leg side,.yeah.
Senator llnxoNooz. And you have what?
llr. Gnmc<t. I have about eight leg liaison o{ficers, fkrr us. And

!ve-
Senator llaNsNnnz. What's your budget, compared to the Millen-

nium Challenge budget?
Mr. GRroco. I've never been asked, or privy to, the MCC's budget

on their leg side, but I-if the committee requests, I'd be happy to
try to provide that information.

Senator MsNsx¡sz. Yeah, well, r,ve wouìd like to see it. AID has
a very important role, and I appreciate what the llillennium Chal-
lenge Corporation does, but it sounds like that's a disproportionate
leg shop, compared to what you do.

Let me ask you this. How would you describe the overall capacity
of the Legislative and Public Affäirs Bureau at AID?

lIr. Gemco. Compared to MCC-
Senator ÙIn¡qoxoRz. Just-the overall-your overall-
l1r. Gnroco. Oh, I think-
Senator Mnxoxooz [continuingJ. Capacity.
Mr. GRrpco. I think that we have tremendously dedicated people.

Several of our staff-career staff have been in the bureau for more
than 20 years, and are experts-really, I think, the U.S. Govern-
ment's experts-on an appropriations process on our foreign assist-
ance budgets. Our public affairs staff is equally dedicated, ancl
we-as I said, the GAO reports have validated that we have unique
competencies here that, I think, can be expanded. We're looking-
the administrator, when she arrived, the first thing she did was,
we need to rebuild LPA stafling. She's getting us several more leg-
islative staffers, that are in process now. lVe have several more
public af{äirs staffers coming in. A new chief of public liaison .just
arrived yesterday. And we're doing aggressive replanning on both
the staffrng and resource side for us. And we have a very small
program budget within the bureau, which we implement the stra-
tegic acl campaigns, which we talkecl about in our doc program
ovetseas.

But, there is some program money that we received previous,
under the Biden Pell Grant, for clomestic education, about what de-
velopment does for U.S. interests, for us to talk about to the domes-
tic audience. And, unfortunately, that's been capped at only about
$25,000 a yeat. We would love to see that cap removed, so that we
could do more aggressive outreach to the American public about
what fbreign assistance does for their orvn security and does for
U.S. national interests.

Senator Mn¡ioNnnz. You're capped at 25,000'i
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Mr. Gnreco. 25,00A
Senator MoxnNtaz. To communicate to the American people

why-
Mr. Gnrsco. Yes.
Senator ilInxsNosz lcontinuingl. We spend what we spend, and

what's their_
Mr. Gnrnco. For development-
Senator lInNnxopz lcontinuingJ. Interest in it?
Mr. Cnrnco lcontinuingl. Education portion, yes. Now, I have a

$1.7 million budget for the whole bureau, rvhich includes my staff-
ing, my leg staff, my public affairs staff, and outreach activities,
generally.

Senator Ms¡üol.íooz. Okay. Well, that answers part of that ques-
tion I was going to provide to you. If you had more money, lvhat
you do differently, in terms of the public perception, here domesti-
cally, about the importance of AID and our foreign assistance, in
general?

Mr. GRIsco. This wouìd be program money, so the program
money that we would receive for that purpose would have to-you
know, I'm 'n'ery cognizant that, in the past, Congress has had a
number of problems with the agency, over many decades, with
some of that money being provided for domestic audience education
that was used for other purposes. And I think that's one of the
problems, in the past, that's put some constraints on the agency.

Since I've been there, more 7 years, we're very focused on tar-
geting our work, providing Congress with initial analyses of what
we're trying to achieve, and then doing post-event performance re-
viervs, and providing you with the information show what our audi-
ence reach was, did we move the audience awareness ticker? And
I think we can show you a model that works, because we're doing
it now throughout the developing world, as well.

Senator MnNnxosz. Now, let me-bef'ore I turn alvay from you-
I would like to pursue that a little bit more, but-okay.

State wants the record to reflect that they only have 70, not 100
employees. llaughter.]

Mr. GnIsco. Sorry. I stand corrected, and I'm sure I'll hear from
Mr. Bergner later about that. l.Laughter.l

Senator Mo¡¡eNogz. No, no, no. You were giving your best esti-
mate. You didn't have the numbers before you. We can't hold you
responsible fbr it. I just wanted to get proportionality, here-

Mr. Gnmr:o. All right.
Senator MnNn¡¡nnz Icontinuingl. Get a sense.
So, the record is reflected, now, for the State Department, that

they don't have 100, they have 70. fl,aughter.ì
Senator Mounuonz. Which means that I'm still going to get my

requests a lot quicker, now that I know they have 70. Let me
just-

llaughter.ì
Senator MnNrnm¡sz. Let me just ask you one thing. You were

very good in giving me an answer about how you're trying to im-
prove the timelines, but you didn't make a comrnitment to what the
timelines would be, in terms of responding to inquiry---+ongres-
sional inquiries. Is it 2 weeks? Is it 3 weeks? What would it be?
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Mr. Gnrpco. Here is the issue, that we spoke about a liitle bit,
briefly. If the request requires us to go out to our missions over-
seas, it automatically adds time for us, becârlse our staffing at the
missions is so tight, and they're doing, many of them, two and
three different jobs at the mission, and with-

Senator MoNeNnnz. So, let's bifurcate it.
Mr. GRlcco. So-
Senator Mo¡;nxucz. Let's say it doesn't go out-
Mr. Gnroco. If it doesn't requirs-
Senator MnxnNoez [continuingì. The request doesn't require-go

outside. What would you commit yourself to?
lIr. Gnrcco. I'11 commit myself, sir, to 2 weeks, at the outset; ancl

if we can improve upon that, in practice, that's my goal.
Senator Mo¡¡ui.íouz. And if it is outside-or you have to go

through the bureaus outside, what would you think would think
would be an appropriate timeframe?

Mr. Gemco. Again, it's going to depend on whether the informa-
tion is going to require us, in the field, to undertake actions to ex-
tract the information from our local partnets or our local NGOs or
host governments, but-

Senator llnwnNrroz. What do you think is a reasonable time-
ftame?

Mr. Gmnco. Within a month?
Senator MsliuNocz. Okay.
Ms. Guevara, let me ask you a couple of questions. You're going

to be-you know, "alternative executive director" sometimes sounds
like, lvell, doesn't really matter, Llntil-it's like being Vice Presi-
dent, you know, you're there and waiting. I look at the alternative
executive director in a little bit diff'erent !vay, much more
proactively, and have-and certainly, as we have seen-if Mr. Mo-
rales gets confirmecl, he's going to be leaving a position that the
all-you know, there's going to be alternatives to-alternates to.
So, you know, it can-you can ultimately function in the position,
itselfl So, I'd look at the alternate as very important in our deci-
sionmaking.

And so, the World Bank-thers's ¿¡ ¿1's¿-two areas that I want
to explore with you. One is, middle-income countries can now bor-
ro'uv from the private capital markets at pretty competitive interest
rates. So, r,vhat's the incentive f'or poor countries to borrow from the
World Bank? And, in essence, holv-what do you see the compara-
tive advantage is for the World Bank-to borrow from the World
Bank versus-yon know, from middle-income countries versus,
largely, the market that they can achieve in the private market-
place, without the World Bank's constraints?

Ms. Gunv¡ee. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
The World Bank has a mission that is not only just to loan

money, but one of the things that it brings is its ability to have ca-
pacity-building ancl provide technical assistance. This is the one
thing that it has over a regular bank that might be lending money
to developing countries or to middle-income collntries, is that the
World Bank could provide capacity-building, could help with help-
ing countries meet their environmental safeguards and other social
safeguards.
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Senator Ms¡¡ououz. So, you think that that is the singllar na-
ture-that it's the capacity-building essence of it, that gives the
bank the desirability-the people the desirability-countries, I
should say-the desirability to go to the bank?

Ms. Gt-rov¿R.A' I certainly think it's one of the best incentives. If'
the countries can go to the private sector and don't need that help,
then there's no need to go to the bank.

Senator MnNnNonz. So, how do you think the bank should
charge for those activities?

Ms. Gunr,an¡. I think the poorest countries-if we're looking at
Afu:ica, those services should not be charged, necessarily, for those
countries. If you're looking at more middle-ìncome cal¡ntries, cle-
pending on the service, then you could look at what that capacity-
building and technical assistance would be.

Senator MnNnNnsz. Is that-well, what does the bank do now in
that regarcl, do you know?

Ms. GunveRe. I don't have a lot of information on that, but-
Senator MpNnxosz. Let me 6k-
Ms. Gt¡svaRe lcontinuinc']. nl be glad to find out.
Senator MrsnN¡nz lcontinuingl. You this. What do you think is

the main mission of the bank? Is ìt economic expansiou or is it pov-
erty alleviation?

Ms. Gurv¿.n,q.. It's eraclication of poverty. And to the extent that
it's promoting economic gror,vth, it should do it in an inclusive man-
net.

Senator MnNs¡ionz. Okay. You gave me the worcls "i¡clusive
manner." Give me a little bit of meat on that bone.

Ms. Gt,'uveRA. Yes, sir. Wele heard a lot about global prosperity,
especially in the last years, and globalization, and the point is that
not everybody has been able to partake in that growth and in that
prosperity. And what the World Bank does is ensure that this pros-
perity includes all people, even those that perhaps don't have the
natural abiìity to partake in it.

Senator Msxut'looz. And the reason I pursue that with you is be-
cause we can have economic expansion, but that does not guar-
antee poverty alìeviation or elimination.

Ms. Cus\.-Ane. I agree.
Senator McNcxonz. And so, we look forward to seeing our leacl-

ership on the bank move ìn a direction lhat, maybe, can have eco-
nomic expansion, but is also about significant poverty alleviation,
at the encl of the day.

Let me ask you this. The World Bank, as with so måny institu-
tions, particularly of this size, has-suf'fþrs from some of'the prob-
lems that plague large bureaucracies: it has entrenched interests,
it has turf wars, it has competing ideologies, polver, and, o{'course,
money. In my mind, the most obvious, and, f'rankly, in my view,
the most absurd, traclition at the Worlcl Bank is the instinctive
structure-the way in which the bank promotes its recognition for
bank personnel is based on pushing money out of the door, rather
than on the results their programs demonstrate. I knolv that-f'rom
your cliscussion of ,vour private-sector experience, I'rn sure you
didn't achieve success by pushing-just simply pushing money out
the door. If you did, I-tell me the company, so, when I retire, I
can go try to work there. [Laughter.l
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Senator MnNnNonz. So, point is, Do you think that's a good way
to run an agency?

Ms. Guuv.{He. I think it's vitally important for the effectiveness
of the World Bank to have a focus on results-based measurements,
and that it's not just about how much money you pushed out the
door, but following that project and making sure that results on the
ground were made, and, further, in having incentive to countries
who show that they are showing results in the way that their loans
and their credits are given to them.

Senator Me¡¡n¡çoez. What would you do to-then, if'you are con-
firmed, would you do to change that present standard at the bank?

Ms. Gunvena. Well, if I was confirmed, I would work with the
USCD. Again, I think, coalition-building and building support from
difTerent countries is very important, and working with President
Zoellick to see what sorts of internal policies could be changed to
move in that direction.

Senator Mnxnxonz. Let me ask you one last set of questions.
Give me a sense of the governance structure of the bank. Who has
the power within the bank? And who makes the majority of the
funding decision? Who decides where the money goes and what it's
used for?

Ms. Gt'svA.R¡. The bank is run by the board of'directors that are
representatives of the member states, and it's the board that votes
on where the funcling will go.

Senator MnNuNonz. And how does that directorship-is it
weighted, or is it-is it equal votes? \

Ms. G.unv¿nA. Yes, sir, it's weighted, depending on how large a
share the member has.

Senator Mnxnxnnz. So, therefore, it's not just that the directors
have a vote, but, since it's weighted, there's obviously a universe
in that structure that has a pretty big say about where that fund-
ing goes, right?

Ms. Gunv¡ne. Yes, sir.
Senator Meueuoez. Mr. Walther, let me ask you-I thought I

heard this in your opening statement. I think it's a good thing, but
I just-let me ask you. llany people, when they're confirmed at the
late stage of an administration, try to scramble and put their mark
on the agency, and sometimes propose changes, reorganizations, a
refbcusing of the mission. Sometimes they can be good, sometimes
it can be chaotic, because it cannot be executed within the time-
frame of the appointment. So, how-what would be your agenda frlr
the next 10 months or so, if you were to be confirmed by the Sen-
ate?

Mr. WeLrHsn. That's very-a very good question, Mr. Chairman.
I have observed-
Senator VlnxoNnnz. I'm looking for a very good answer. ll,augh-

ter.l
Mr. Welrn¡rR. I'm going to get-
Senator Mnxrxonz. You have to have some humor in this proc-

ess, I think. llaughter.]
Mr. W¿.LrHsn. Touche.
I have observed this agency from afar fbr some time. I've had

friends-two people who were former directors, and people that
have worked within the agency-so, I've observed it for some time.
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And this agency is very unique. It's small. It's ver.y nimble. It uses
its resource$ very conservatively and wisely. And the staff, from mv
observation, is very professional. I have had some discussions with
the senior stafl only, But, I am very, very encouraged and very-
the level of expertise and the r,vay they conduct themselves is ex-
tremely prof'essional. I can see no changes like that at all. They've
got a wonderful mission. They're accomplishing their mission. And
I lvould like to continue to aid them in doing that, and in aiding
thcsc countrics, also.

Senator Mexp¡looz. Good. Let me ask you-you just described a
very nimble agency. It's a niche agency, as well.

IIr. WeLrHon. Right.
Senator VloNsxouz. It requires its interrelationship with other

agencies, to some degree, to perform its mission. How clo you see
yourself r,vorking to fhcilitate that coordination?

Mr. Welrnon. I have a history, in jobs that I've had in the past,
incìuding as director of the Department of Economic Development,
of being a team player. I like to r.vork with other agencies. I've al-
ways done that. And there's a-when you can r,vork together for the
same goal, you can pool your resources and really accomplish more
together than ¡rou can apart. And so, I see us working rvith the
State Department, with the U.S. Trade Representative, with other
agencìes, wjth the Ex-Im Bank ancl others. Anci I will-they do
thai-I will continue to do that, ancl I r,vill look f'orward to those
relationships.

Senator MnNnuonz. One final question. The agency aims to pro-
mote U.S. enterprise and support at the same time---economic cle-
velopment in developing countries, through its activities. Of the
twtl-export promotion or development assistance-which do you
believe should be prioritized at TDA?

Mr. WerrHrn. The notion is that they shoulci be balanced equal-
ly. And there's a-there is, actually, a third thing, and that is the
Unitecl States trade policy or foreign policy. So, lve neecl to balance
all three of'those.

I'm-I've always been involved in economic development. I like to
see the creation ofjobs. And so, I am anxious to see our results in
the area of creating jobs within the United States. But, on the
other side, this is a unique way of providing international aid to
developing and middle-income countries, where we both are part-
ners, and we will equally benefìt, and we should-in both the jobs,
the exports, and the infrastructure in the f'oreig-n country.

So, I would hope that it would be a balanced approach to aicl to
foreign countries.

Senator MuNaxnnz. Equal parts-
ÏIr. WeLrHnn. Equal parts,
Senator lluxsxonz lcontinuingJ. At every TDA event?
Mr. W¿,rrsnn. That's the objective. We-you-I mean, and you

can't-it's hard to measure that. I mean, you know, you put-ycru
hel¡r lherrr-corrvirrce Lhern that a power plant's the right thing to
do, and then we get the-we get the export, they get the infrastruc-
ture. So, it's-you knorv, hopef'ul1y, the,v ihink that they get a fäir
result f'rom our partnership, and so do we.

Senator MoNo¡lonz. Mr. Morales, one last question. The-you
mentioned it, and I think it's incredibly important, and we talked
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about it privately; I just i.vant to get you on the record on this-
the Inter-American Democratic Charter. In recent years? the mem-
ber states have debated whether to more clearly define what con-
stitutes-what conditions constitute a violation of the charter, and
what automatic responses might be ìncluded in the charter to help
the OAS deal with violations of its principles. How do you believe
lve can work to strengthen the charter?

Mr. Mon¡.ms. lIr. Chairman, the charter is not a treaty, it's not
a convention; so, it doesn't have, f'or example, sanctions associated
with noncompliance. There are provisions in the charter that call
for the revierv-for example, if there are conditions going on in one
of'the member states that raises concern, that those can be looked
into, but they do require consent of the country.

Having said that, the-these issues can be raised to the Perma-
nent Council; and, in fhct, there have been a number of initiatives
that have been presented, I believe, in the last three general as-
semblies, to try to help countries implement the principles that are
enshrined in the Inter-American Democratic Charter. And, I be-
lieve, as recently as last year, Secretary Insulza has presented dif'-
ferent-or, some initiatives to try to strengthen the charter. So-
but, clearly-because it's not a treaty, it doesn't have those sanc-
tioning provisions; but, ultimately, I think, the fbrce of the charter,
the strength of it, depends on the ability fbr all of the 34 member
countries of the OAS to believe in it, to try to implement it in their
countries and in their democracies.

Senator MgxnNoez. lVasn't Venezuela recently an example of
which, just by saying no, the will of the OAS rvas largely aborted,
in terms of having'-I don't know if it r,vas observers are in certain
violations, or a rapporteur, or something to that effect?

Mr. MoRelus. The case that yoll're referring to is with regard to
RCTV, and there was a concern raised about the ability for freedom
of expression. And, in fact, this is an issue that Secretary Rice
raised at the general assembly in Panama. Our Alternate Perma-
nent Representative sent a letter to Secretary Insulza, requesting
that the matter be looked into under, I believe, itis article 18 of the
charter. But, as I indicated earlier, the charter also provides that-
to be able to do that, it requiles the consent of the country in ques-
tion, and Venezuela did not provide its consent.

Senator NInun¡;nnz. It seems to me that if the charter is going
to be meaningf'ul, at the end of the day, other than an aspìrational
document, lve need to get the member states to come around, to
have some teeth to it; otherwise, if,s-it is a flrne aspirational docu-
ment, but it just remains that, at the end of the day. It r,vould be
something I would look forward to, when you're there, hearing
about what ground exists for moving in that direction.

Let me-we've tried to explore, on behalf of the committee, both
your views as-on some of the critical issues, your capabilities to
perf'orm the job. Let me Nhank all of you f'or testifying, for your
willingness to serve our country in these important positions.

Holvever, the record will remain open until the end of the day
tomorrow so that committee members may submit additional ques-
tions fbr the record.

I ask that each nominee respond expeditiously these questions.
Obviously, r.ve need your answers to them before we can move-the
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Chairman can move, when he chooses to do so, to a final business
committee mecting.

And since I have no other members here and no additional com-
ments, this hearing is adjourned.

lWhereupon, at 3:45 p.m., the hearing was adjourned.l

Anuttox¿.t }leranrel Sr,'sum'run FoR THE RacoRn

RÐspo¡i-sEs op Àr.¡,q Gunv,rRl'ro Quus.rroNs Suaùttt'tun
ev Snx¡roR.Iossl¡n R. Brlex, Jn.

Qu.estíon. Corruption ancl lack of transpûrency in the natural resource sector se-
verely hampers development and poverty alleviation in less developed countries.
The lVorld Bank has made a commitment to combat corruption thróugh adoption
of [he Governance and Anti-Corruption Strateg_v. lVhat should ¡he U.S. Government
do to ensure that this strâtegy is nreaningfully implemented ¿rnd mainstreamed into
\\¡orld Bank inierventions?

Arrsu'er. Fighting corluption h¿is l¡ecome a top priority fol the tsank. In lVlalch ofl
20û7. the board approverl ¿he Glyernance anc[ Anti-Corruption (GAC) Strategv, and
in September the Bank released its final implemer-rtation plan. Implementation of
the GAC lvill likely have tremendr)ìts resource and operational impliiations for how
the Bank cloes business, ând it is still developirrg appropriate wuys to integrate gov-
srnânce and anticorrupLion cffurt¡i into all leve[s olBmk engagicmcrrt. Thc Unitcd
States has actively- engaged mi¡nâgenìent on the implementatioñ of this strategy at
the policy. cour'ìtry strategy, an.rl project levels. Nloving fbnvard. it will be impoitant
to provide incentives to Bank st¡lfï lo (1) engage mole pr.oactively on the ground,
í2) incorporate concrete good governance objectives in prôjects, 13)'develop stronger
results frameworks, (4) incre¡¡se early involvement of a broad range of stakehokiers,
and (5) strengthen synergies with other international actors ¿.¡t thé global level, such
as it has with the Extractive Industry Trar-rsparer-rcy Initialive íEITI). If confirmed,
I will comn-rit to stror-rgl¡z pursue th.is top priority of the Unitecl States.

Questíon. !Vh:,rt actions shouki be taken to ensure that th.e Workl Bank efiectively
tac-kles n¿rtural resource coruption and adopts a nrore focused and coherent a¡í-
proach to nutural rcûourco mnnngoncnt?

Anslver. The lVorkl B¿rnk has atlopted several ir-ritiatives to tackle the natural re-
source corruption issue. For example, it is a strong supporter of the Extractive In-
dustries 'l'runspulency Initiative, rvhich plomotes tìilìsparency in lesoulce rich
countries thtough the reporting an.d pubrlication of compnny payments and govern-
merìt revenrres lrom oil, gas anri mini-rg. It has also worked on a set of indicators
that can be used to meilsLrre ¡¡nd track countries'overall fìscal transparency. But
more c<¡uld be done to encolrroge a broader comprehensive and systemic approach
for nutttrnl resorrrue münirgement. Arrrtlng other initi¿r0ives, the Bank cor¡ld tliincor-
p()rrre the Gl\C inrplementatiou plinciples consistenhly into all natul'al resoulce
Bank projects. (2) ensure natural resource progranls are supported on the ground
try gtrvernance lntl larv enforcement programs specifìc to its sector as well as lvith
those that are nationally tbcuser{. (3t incorpolate strategic parlners, civil society,
and indigenous people in project development ¿rn<l oversight to ensure h.uman rights,
economic, and environmental goals are stlategically met, (,1) develop projects ihat
prùmote equitable econonric ancl social development. and í5) strengthen synergies
with other intelriatiorral actols at the global level. palticularlv those that flrght
nrone¡' Iauudering. If corrfirnred. I worrlri h¡rve the opportunity tu obtaitl more infor-
mation about these challenges once inside the World Bank, and would urge the
lVorld Bank miìnagement to strengthen ibs efforts.

Questíott. The forestr;v sector is at particularly high risk t'or corruption, with a
lorrg history of illegrrl l,rgging tueling confllict arrrl poor governance fronl Cambodia
trl LiheLi¡t.'l'he Worlrl Êank hns funded sevel'al firileel forestry plojects. for exanrple
rvith the Eank's inspectron panel reporting last month that its foreslry initiative in
th.e Democ¡alic Reputrlic of L'ongo broke several intel'nal procedures and ignored the
rights of loctrl people liring in tñe forest areas- lVh.¿lt concrete benchmarks-to combat
corruption in the forestry sectol rvill be developed so lhat the Bank cloes not repc:¡t
these nristakesl' Hurv shuuld the Llniterl St:rtes prontote these effol'ts?

Answer. Good governance in the forestry sector is critically important because il
can help improve the livelihoods of hundreds of millions of poor people in developing
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corlntries ând becâuse forests provide a global public good suppl;ting carbon storage
services.

'\s part of ils efforts to altack corruption and consistent with the broader U.S.
Govetnment's resrilts agenda, the Bank should consider applying ççovernance bench-
marks for the fbrest sector. !\-hile il would be necessary for me to have access t¡r
more detailed info¡mation at the tsank before making specific recontmendations on
benchmarks in the IIRC, or olher countries, benchnrarks could generallv focus on
ensuring Bank projects include (1) transparent practices and engagement wiih locâl
communities and civil socieby groups in project development, mârlâg€ment nnd ovel:-
sighr. (2) participatoìy and sustainable land use plarrning ¡hat inclutles environ-
mènrul ¡rnil srx'ial safeguards. and tBl strengthened latv etrf'orcement capucity ancl
improved nìanâgement of artisar-ral logging. 1'he United St:rtes has been engaged on
thé Bank's fores;t sector activities, as reflected in the U.S. statenlent on the inspec-
tion panel case. If c<lnfirmed, I look foi'ward to opportunities to engage with Bank
nìânagement to unrler-score the seriousness that the United States att¿¡ches to this
issue, and to u,olk closely with Treilsur¡r and other U.S. Government agencies to
m¿rke sure that the U.S. interests in forest sector governânce reflected in thal srate-
ment ¿ìre fully addressed by the Ban.k in its future operations.

QtLestion. How should the World Bank actively support the efforts of civ'il society
groups, includìng their ability to operate freely and without ir-rtimidation?

l\nswer. lJnfettered input from civil society is an important conìponent of the de-
velopment procerìs. It plays an especially crucial role in post-conflict count¡ies. The
World Bank h¿ls several mechanisms to actively supporb the efforts of civil society
groups both at lhe countr-v- prog'ramming and project levels. it also hokls hundreds
of leàrning progr¿rm.s for civil society each year. Inclusion ol civil societ¡' ir-r Bank
activities oftèn þives the poorest people a voice without fear. anrl the ¿rbility to hold
the Bank ar-rd local governments accountable. lYhile the Bank cannot cor-rtrol the
policies of host governments, these mechanisms lend legitimacy to civil society
groups anri help create political space ior their activities. I[ I am confìrmed, I 

"r'ìlluse my voice on the board to olcouf:ìge the Bank lo maintain and strengthen its
mechanisms for engaging lvith civ'il society.

Questiott. The Governance and Anti-t-'olrlrption strategy highlights the importance
of me:rnir-rgful civil sociely engagement and cotrsultation in World Bank efforts to
comba.t corruption-what steps shoultl the World B¿rnk take to build up the capi.rcitv
of civil society groups to monitor the natural resolrrce sector and public financinl
n.tânagenrenl an<l to hold governments to account on these issues?

Anslver. Civil society groups cân provide an important check on government abuse
and Bank projects, a.s we recentl¡r saw in the ÐRLl Inspection Panel. In its Nlarch
GAC repori and the September implementation plan. the B¿¡nk committed lo work-
ing with a wide array of s¡akeholders. includir-rg civil society groups, to combat cor-
i'uþtion. A fundamental course of actiou Êor success that the B¿lnk hus iden¡ified is
to strengthen lranspàrency so the groups can be better informed. The B¿rnk should
also continue its lrer-rd of increasing civil society participation in country ptogranÌ-
ming and projects, as well as its capacitv--building semilars on lruiltling strong civil
stlcietv organizations. These ¿rctivities will lrc essential lor holding goverttments ac-
countable in the n¿tural resource sectol and public financial management. If con-
fìrme<i, I will work with lhe LI.S. Exeoutive l)irector. o¡her Bank Executive Directt¡r's
and key" fJank staff to strengthen civil society engiÀgenlent ¿rnd consultation as part
of the overall efÍtlrt to combat corruption.

RESpoNsEs oþ'i\r'i¡\ lVI. Gunvlne ro QUESTToNS Sr:er'r'['tt;o
BY SENrlfoR Rolleer NIexExl)ez

Question. Relationships with othe¡ development pârtners: Do yoi.r currently hnve
rellrtionshi¡rs lvith senior- olficials at USAID, the l)epaltment of Treasury, and the
other mrrltil¿rterll flrnancial institutions in W:rshington like ¡he Inter-American De-
velopment fl¿rnk ¿¡ml the International Nlonetary Fund? if so, please describe the
nature of these relaiionships. If confirmed how will you build trpon and dlaw on
these relationships lo help advance the United States's ¡ole nt the World Bank?

Answer. Yes, I do have relationships with senior of{ìci¿rls at IJSÄID, the Depart-
ment of the Treasury, Department of Commerce, Inter-Àmerican f)evelopment
Bank, Exporl-Import Bank, ¿rtrd Oversees Private Investment Corporation. The na-
ture ofthè relatiónships vary from prrtfessional to personal. Ifconfirmed, I will build
upon and dralv on these relalionships in lhree wa¡'s:
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. T.earn from their pelsonal experier-rce what stralegies have been most success-
ful.

. Leverage their relationships to buiìd new stratcgic purtncrships at thc World
Bank.

. Pursue o"p-portunities to creâte greater synerg)i with those institution.s ttl help
advance IJ.S. priorities.

Àn exampte might be working rvith IJSAID to create greater coordin¿¡tion with
education¿rl projects like the Educlriir¡n fol'All Fast Tlack Initiarii'e, which is I
World Bank ir-ritiative, but for which TISAID has the lead in the U.S. Government.
¡\nother exanrple might be rvolking with L\DB t{) gilrner "bloc" support ibr U.S. po-
sitionrr ut thc !\¡orld Barrl<. O¡ ovcn, lo usc the Departmerrt of (s,immerce's broad
giobal network to promote Lr.S. prìorities b¡r urging Bank members in their capitals
to adopt strong procurement pra.ctices-

Qruestiotz. U.S. reputation with the lVorld Bauk: The lVorld Bank has tremendous
convening power, with the decrease of the lJnited State's reputation f'or "playing
fair" in multilateral environments, holv are .vou going to improve the United-Stàte's
credibility inside an institution whose staff incieasingly vle',vs the United State's
role with skepticism rather than optimism?

Ansrver. Improving [I.S. ¡elationships within the World B¿¡nk is essentia.l for at-
taining desired results ::nri will be my priority. I will work with the U.S. Executive
Director and tither [J.S. Government colleagues to strengthen .:\nerican leadership
arrd advance oul country's intetests, while riámonstratiug consistent t.espect for mui-
tiiatel'al engâgemenl. I hope to achieve this hy focusing oì five key strategies:

. Identifuing fai'-sighled strategies where the United Stâtes can take the lead and
shape the agenrin. Th.is is. importaut in order to shape consensìls early prior Lo
counlry posii.ions trcing solidified;

. Itrcol'porating other countr;v's national interests into the.iustificûtion ofoul posi-
Liorl. Tllis retluires tesealch up fr"ont ttl trse hard data to relieve their concèl'ns
and irrvalidate their alternatives. It will .rlso allou, thenr to support U.S. posi-
tiorrs withr¡rrl appearing to be subnlitting to Lt.S. pìessure.

. Buiìdins h¡or,Ld coalitions bv cultivatirrg bilateral reìationships with oul kev al-
lies lrief cleveloping countriés that pla-riintluential roles. Th.iê will require head-
to-heacl aclvocacy, including visits with key decision makers in capitals, ¿ncl offi-
cials from sm¡ìll countries that are well rêspected and wield extônsive personal
influence.'lhis is important in order to avoid opposition simpl¡i because an irri-
tiative appears to be .\merican nlade.

. Promoting the importance of multil¡lteral rliplomacy and the work of the B.lnk
through think tanks, etlucational institrrtions, policy makers, Congress, and
young people. This will build puhlic snì)pot t for contilrued engaqentent... Ensuling lhat colleagues at the B¿rrik understuncl the leasoninq when the
Urrited Sl¿rtes nrust take a posìtion on iDs own. Anel ensur.e that oiher. do not
misrepresent the U.S. position.

. lly l¡eing part of the process and lhe solution, the United States c¿rn f'oster in-
creased respect and optimism. Ðngag-ing in consistenl multilateral rli¡rhrmacy
will expand our influence and make it easier lvhen rve have to stand irlon.e.

RnspoNsrs oF JEFFREv .I. Gersco ro Quì¡ls.tloNs Suerrrl.,tì1u
By SENAToR RogEnr IVIEIiENDEZ

Qttestiott.If confirmed, would you commit to a li¡reline f'or i'esponsiveness to con-
gressional ir-rquiries? If so, 

"vhat 
would that timeline be foi' writtãn inquiriesl) What

woukl the timeline be for phone calls placed to {JS.1,ID?
Arrswer. I would like ro affir'ni the lesponse I provided duriug my SFRC healing

that, should I be crurfir:merl, LPA will conrmit t¡r iimelirres fol iviitten Congressiona-l
member inquiries as a nìeâsure of our resporrsiveness. lhese timelines rvou-ld be:

. Stundai'd correspondence: T\¡¡o weeks should be a re¿rsonable standard for cor-
resporl(lence which can be arrswel'ed in lVashington.

. Field input corlespondence: One mrrnth for letters t.hnb requile mnjor irrtluir¡r
or research itr the field ìnvolving otrr missions. in-corrntr_v priltrrers, inrlrt¡r-host
governments. Needless io say. if confirnred, I intentl to sflive ir) do l)ettcr it-t
both cases.

. Interim resporÌse comnitmenf: I also recognize that in some fare cases we míìv
have no chôice but to exceed those standãrds lor a complete or compi.ehensivä
response. In those cases I commit to a tinely interim response and-/oi- other ap-
proþriate communication wilh the subject coirgressional offìce.
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Receipt and processin¡¡' of congressional correspoudence: We would also like to af-
firnr that all corresponrieuce is time stamped upon date of receipt by our congres-
sional correspondence unit. 'lhis is important since all USAID mail is routed via a
[e¡tutisL screerrirrg cerrLer arLtl Lhere are sorrre sigrrilìcarrL tlelays irr recei¡rl ulcor-
respondence sent via regular mail. For ihis reason, lve also naintain a direct fac-
sinrile capability for member letters to be transferred to USAIII at (F¡\X) 202-216-
3237. Lastly, to speed up response times, we encollr¿ìge membels to call us directly
to arrânge pick-up. Llpon receipt of this call to orln congressional correspondence
rrnit at 202*?12-4462, a IISAID legislative liaison ofïìcer will come by and pick up
the letter.

Question. If confirmed, rvhat improvements lvould you suggest lor the manag+.
ment of staff and communications of the Bureau of Legislative and Public Affairs?

Answer. As noted at my hearing, I lvould like to focus on Lwo sets of improve-
ments critical to the Brreau----one set operation.al and one set strategic. NIy first set
of improvements woukl tre "operational" to sripport LPA m¡ln¡lated activities inchid-
tng:

r Sta.ffìng improvemenls: In helping to make the Ageney better informed about
the role, responsibilities, and needs of the Cor-rgress, it is valuable for us to find
ways in r,vhich we can communicate more systemalically and proactively to the
Congress on Agerlcy plans, programs, antl issues. To do significantly better on
this objective is conceptually eas.v, but harder in practice. Wilh currentiy only
seven congressional liaison offìcers and potential impending departures, to ad-
dress the usual high demand for informatiorr Êrom congressional members and
staff, it is difficult to sustain significantly proactive communicalior-rs efforts to
Congress- I an-r alreatly h¿rrd at work improving the staffing,ihiring of open per-
sonnel positior-rs within lhe Bureau, both of â career and noncareer nature. I
will continr:e tt¡ make the case for fu¡thei' legislative staff in lVashingtorr ancl
more targ-etet{ crlmmunication (specialists) slaffing l¡oth in lVashington. and the
field.

. N{¿rintaining resorlrces: We have been able to maintain the LPA operating ex-
pense budget at consiritent levels but we neetl further support f'or improving our
program allocations for (a) domestic development educalion activities so as f,o
buikl a witler constituency for U.S. foreign assistance and development activi'
ties abroad (e.g., by removing the cap on Biden-Pell grants), and (b) encouraging
wider program support f'or our successful largeted cour-rliy-based ad campaigns
which shou' dram¿tic and specific increases in host country awareness of
LrS,{ID implen-rented f'oreign assistance activities.

. Better information sharing with congression¿rl staff: We lvill further this
through continuetl improrrements ¿ù our correspor-rdence unit and more assist-
ance wilh CODELs anri StafïDels. Note, TJSAID cloes not receive directly ar-ry
lis¿ of CODFILS and Staf'fDels to our more th¿r¡r 80 countries-lhis being very
iniportant to our efforts to .improve support fbr mem.lrer lr:ips ancl plnnning. If
these lists are provirled to me I commit that we woukl secure the inform¿rtion
on ¿l cl¿rssified svstem only.

o Intra-agency connrunications atrout legislative affairs:
-- There are numerous measures ''ve have un¡leitaken and lvill untlertake to im-

prove internal communication, ir-rclucling frequent and regular staff meelings,
more systematic lir-rkages between congressional liaison ofiìcers and press and
public affairs officers, Bureau ar-rd office off sites for team buildir-rg and com-
munictrtion, the creation and m¿rinten¿.rnce of ¿rn online congressional calendar
¡.rnd it's continual cross checking wi¡h the âdmillistliÌto¡'s slrategic scheduling
rìct'ivity; the rveekly Strategic Communic¿rtions Group íSOG) meetings.

:; ;\mong lhe ways in which we h¿rve sought to improve sharing congressiona.l
priorities with our;\gency staff is to assign congressional liaison ofhcers anrl
press offìcers to support speoific Bu¡eaus, and expect their close and intimale
participation ir-r the work of those Bureaus, tre¡rond simply attending their
staff meetings.

' h-r additior-r. we have asked the Bureaus lo designate, and intend to strength-
en, a roster of "gate keepers" whose principal function is a close liaison with
LPA.
We als¡; plan to evpaurl otrr LPÀ pr',rvided Lrrrinirrg ttr the L'est of the ;\gerrcy
(,n c()llBress¡()rìirl rl¡reratitrns, and possibly ttr erpand opportltnities fol'IISÀll)
employees to perf'<rrm delails r.rnd orher Hill :rssignments as a firsthtrnd way
of familiarizing more A¡1ency employees lvith holv the Congress wolks.
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lVly second set of improvements lvould be Agency-wide imperatives or "strategic
improvements" which may have a significant impact or reliance on LPA including
the following:

. Operating expense plus up for USAID staffing: LPA will continue to seek ap-
proval from Congress for the operating expense increase for USÀID whiCh
would allow 300 plus new Foreign Sen'ice ofrcers and civil servants each year
for next 3 years and wouid dramalically improve our training float for the Agen-
cy. This initiative, spearheadecl trv the administrâtor, is entitled the "Develop-
óent Leadership iniiiative" whicti LPA has already biiefed some SFRC staff on
i¿s inportance in revitalizing USAID.

. Focus on new diversit¡¡ recruitment strategies: At the administrator's initiative,
USAID is reformulating it's ne.w hunran capital resoutces strateg-v for 2009-
2013: LPA serves on the ariministratorjs new diversitv recl'uitment working
group and is especially active in seeking new strategids to increase Hispaniõ
and unden'epresented minority recluitment.

. Securing ¿ìgreenlent fionr ()ongress fbl the Pl'esident's progrâm budget rer¡uest
f,or USAifJ: LPA rvill wot'k closely with Congless on the fìscal vear: 20()!) pro-
posed budg-et, as well as in corrsideration ofany futule action on the fìscal year'
2{)08 supplemencal and futule fiscul year 20O9 supplemental. lVe lecognize the
supplemental(s) are very important to Congress, especially in consider¿rtion of
humanitarian ¿¡ssistance priorities contained thei'ein.

. GDA and Administrator Êore's conrmitment to màjor expansion of USAID's pub-
lic-private partnerships: In fìscally tight budget circumstances increased use of
public-private partnerships only makes sense in order lo maximize use and le-
verage of limited foreign ussistance budget dollars. Todav, of total resoul'ce
flows to the develuping wolld the vast nrajolity are private-a reversal flom 20
years ago. USAID neecls to take advantage of this and LPA needs to help com-
municate the inlportânce of this trend to key aurliences.


